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We observe the foBoyHng effusion .going the 
 tmntft «f the Jiewipapett, at it hai annually done 
eince 183$,«lMMtthe-*eai6n just preceding the 
We« Tear. It it a feeling and beautiful article, 
»nd to the vtriou* int*rroirttions about the au 
thor, we answer that it jathe production «f G. A.

.^ jrritu>n 
year* ago. for the Hew Toik Commercial 

*AuVefti*rr.--jFVnn. Inquirer.
THB GRAVE OF THEiYEAH,

WMT* af p* TRI tan IUT Or DKCXKIMi
Be competed every toil, and each turbulent mo

tion,
That encircle the bean in lift'* treacherous

  aoareii . t
And the hour that invites tothecalmof devotion,
\ Unditturb'd by regret*  nnincumber'd itilb

. ' earea. ,-. , . • ' ,-
Row .cheerleit the I«t<- bfoomingface of creation I 

Weary time seemtto paineln ita rapid career. 
id fatted with the work ofitiown desolation, 

" ^behind wilbasnuJe o'ntbe grave of the
..-
Oadt! the wind whittle* rudely  the shadows 

.   are cloting, 
That enwrap hit broad path in the mantle of

night;
White pleasure'* gay aont are in quiet reposing 

Unditmayed at the wrtckt that have numberM 
bit flight.

From you temple where fathion't bright taper't
 re righted, 

Her voUrfe* in crowds, deck 'd with garlandt
appear, 

And (at yet their warm hopn by no ipeetret af
frighted)

AIM ruble to dance   round the grave of the 
year.

Ob I hat* the ttale   cup which th« idler* have
tatted  

When I think on the ill* of life't comfortleu
dayi 

Bow the flower* of my childhood their verdure
have watted,

And the friend* of my youth have been atolen 
away,

Tley think not bow fruitUat the warmett en
deavor, 

To recall the kind momenta, neglected when' - ---< - - '
rWhen the houn that oblivion hat canceled for

ever,
V Are interrM by her hand   in the grave of the 

year.
Since the latt toleron reign of thi* day of reflec

tion, 
What throng* have relinquithed life't perish

ing breath!
. Bow many have alied their latt tear of dejection, 

And cloted the dim eye in the darknea* of 
death!

Bow many have sudden their pilgrimage ended,
Beneath the lone pall that envelop! their bier,

Or to death't lonetome valley have gently de
scended,

.And made thiir cold beds with the grave of the 
year.

*Tit the year that to late, ill new beautiet dit-
cloting, 

Bote bright on the happy, the careless and
B*y>

Who now on their pillowt of duit are repoaing, 
 Where the tod prcttet damp on their botoim 

of clay,
Then talk not of bfiat while her tmile it expiring, 

DiMppoinlmcnti till drown* it in mitery   tc»r(
Beflect and be wiae   for the day it retiring, 

And to-morrow will dawn on the grave of the

An8

fMHnn, and the <juiet gleam 
jwu* Illr itltnds of the blefV  
brfjffcvtfid changing like a drram 

«J fatt away beneath the interne

, 
And aonjrt wire eo the KTtwnatepca blooming

While Vd the apringing 'flawen on every aider 
Ujjan ita painted winf»,4ne butterfly 
Roamed^a aweet blonoot oftbe auriny tkyt 
The vitible onile of joy wat on the tc«nei 
Twa«a bright vition, but too noon t'o diet 
Spring may not linger In het robet pf green- 
Autumn, in ttorm and thade, ahall quench tbe 

aummer theen,
I camp ftfraini  'tw»» anttimn't ««ormr hour, 
The wild wimlt mumwred in tbe yeD»w wood) 
The tert leavrt, nutfing in iheiwKed bower,

in  «d)e< Wthe ita*lirtahi1!<KX», 
Dark cloudt eothralted the weatian orb ef blood, 
Tbe rrd tun picreeii the hen «|a%{theM| 
And torrent murmur* broke $Men|hude, ' 
Where, ttraying lonely, at vHKatjep* of fear,

* marked the deepening gloom tfttt ahroud* the fading year.            

(Tie ruffled lake heaved wildly- near the there 
t bore Ihe red leave* of the ahaken .tree, 
thed in the violent north wind'a reitlea* roar   
'.mblemtof man upon life 'tttormy tea:
 ale, withered leavet! -nee to the breezea free, 

They «raved in apring and *ummer*t golden

 Tow, even at cloflds. or dew, how fait they flew! 
Weak, trembling on the bought in autumn's

clime, 
As man sinks down "ra death, chilled by the

(ouch of time.
looked againi and fast the dying tun 

Vas fading in the melancholy writ  
Irnding Ins fitful glrama, through clouds of dun, 
)Vr nature's dtinlxtr and dreary breasts 
Ir lit the drw-drnp's cold and frozrn rrst, 
Tha slept on yllow Iravrs thr w ods among: 

The saftrrd earth's flowers that did the glades
invent, 

lad prriihed, and were buried where they
uprung.

While the wild autumn wind their mournful re 
quiem sung!

marker! the picture, 'twas the changeful scene 
Vhich life holds up lothe observant ^cvr; 

"outh's spring of gladness, and its bowert of
green,

'he streaming sunlight of its morning sky, 
ind the dark clouds of Deaih that linger by! 
'et oft, when life ia fresh and hope ia strong, 
hall sorrow fill with tears tbe youthful eye, 
ind age to death mo^e peaoefidly along, 

Aa on the singer's lip expires the finished song!

THE MORALIST.

Tet awhile and no teatont around ut will flou 
rish,

But silence for each her dark mansions pre 
pare i

Where beauty no longer her rote* ahall nourish, 
Nor (be lily o'ertpread the wan cheek of des 

pair.
But tbe eye thai) with lustre unfading be bright 

ened, 
When it wakea to true blia* in yon orient

1 tpherei 
By the sunbeam* of splendour Immortal enligbt

ened,
A Which no more ahall go down on the grave of 
/ a year.

from Alorit 4. Wdfi't London Literary Souvenir, '

TBE CONTRAST.
ft WMthe morning of a day in tnring,
The tun looked gladneis from the eastern tkyi
Bird* were upon the trees and on the wing,
And all the air was rich with melody,
The heaven, tbe calm, clear heaven, waa bright

on high)
Earth laughed beneath in all its freshening green i 
The free, blue tlrearn, in joy went murmuring by, 
And many a tunny glade and flowery scene, 
Gleamed out, like thougntt of youth, life'* trou

bled yean between.
Thetoae'i breath upon the touth wind came, 
OH, a* it* whiijering* the young branohea ttir-

And flowert, for which the poet hath no nam«i 
While, 'midtt the blouom* of the grove wai

heard
The murmur* oftbe rcatlew humming-bird i 
 Water* were dancing in the mellow light, 
And Joyous tone*, and many a cheerful word, 
$tole on the charmed ear with auch delight, 
A* wait* on toft aweet tones of music Beard at

eight,
The night dewt lay in the half-opened flower 
tike hones that nestle in the youthful breatt) 
And ruffled by the light airs of the hour, 
Awoke the clear lake from it* glasty rest: 
f«r, bteiuliog with the blue and diaiant west,

From tha\ United-SltMca Ga 
INTERROGATIONS AND HESPONSES.

Sty, Holy Father what is hope' 
A deep imngining of future blita

In other worlds 
Unknown; alas! in this.

And what is joy t
The gilded cup from which we drink 

The poisoned draught 
A straw we catch at as we sink.

And what is peace*
A phantom of the poet'tbraini 

A thing of Heaven alone 
On earth 'tis sought in vain.

Then what is life'   A scene of sorrow;
Fur thn' a bright gleam lights to day. 

Yet on thr morrow,
Where it its bright nest' fled away!

This world atems bright
As thr nun brair on the frozen rilli 

But in its'stream
The warmett heart will chill

O. B.

From the Nrw York Gazette. 
CARDD8 AND WILLIAM,

Or RtKgum the but thing for thi* World.
Of late, Mister Editor, a good' deal has been 

said about Miss Wright and her Temple of Rea 
son. I think the plain, simple, but true liistory 
of myself and William affords is good a practical 
comment on (he effect of infidel principles a* 
any thing I have met with. If you think it ia 
worth publishing, it it at your service. In a 
short time it will be forty winters since I first 
landed in New York; I waa then in my twentieth 
year, without a face that I knew, or a friend to 
counsel or direct. On the first Sabbath morn- 
Ing after we Unded, three young men of our 
paisengera,called and inquired where I was going 
to-day. I laid to church i they answered, we 
have been near ten wrekt confined to the ship, 
let in now walk out and se% tlte country) our 
health require* exercise, and we can go to 
church another day. I said, a* long aa I can 
remember I had gone to church with my father 
every sabbath of my life, and when we parted 
his last wordi were "Remember the 3ibbtlh 
<)»v." They went to the country I went to 
churchi Ulfy *!«"< * few shillings of their wa 

I put two one-penny corjjpratlon bills in 
ihe plate. Some of them were good mechanics, 
and got from eight to ten dollars per week t my 
branch was poor, and was only by close appli 
cation that I earned five dullan per week.  
They continued going in the country, found 
looie company, ipent most of their week't wage*, 
came home half drunk, sometimes caught by a 
thunder storm, spoiled their fine clothes and 
hats, row late on Monday morning, bones and 
head aching, and could work but little all that 
day. 1 went to church, saved my wage*, rose 
late on Monday morning, my bonra rested; my 
hesd sound, and started on the labor* of the 
week with a light heart and quiet eomcirnce. 
At the end of the year (hey could allow fine 
clothes and powdered head* on Sunday i but I 
could ahow one hundred dollar* piled in the cor 
ner of my chest. They have all been gone 
long agoi having lived fait, they died early 
while I, aa one consequence of regular living, 
hav* not been confined by sickness for one day 
in afl that period. Now, Mr. Dciit and Mrs. De 
ist, you who propose to reform the whole work 
by destroying the Bible and abolishing the Sub 
bath, I would aik you, who lived ihe most com 
fortablelife, they or I' who were the most use 
ful members of Society* 'They died and left 
their wivci wad children bcgjrtra. If I die to

rood for nothing. He rm>l commenced buiinrss
or himself, andfiraom' t news* in a thriving
way/ Rut now, every tiling wai.fqrffot in ln«
zeal for propagating h'u new principles. Voa
might find him in rvery street »nd confer, pour.
np out his new light t and to Jiilgar and brntish
vas ihe language in which he^lasphemed every
hing which society in (feneral hoMt sacred,
hat moderate men. of any principle got (Kigtisi-
  shunned hii company and hi* shop, and his

orldly circumstances began to fall into decay.
A« old shop-mates, he and I had ever been, and
now lire, on the most friendly terms when we
mrrt; and from the beginning Imve I eipostuUt-
d and warned him of the ruin he wis brining
m himself and family in (his world, laying the
i-vaHr Though he eould deny the truth of
vhat I said, yet he seemed like one who had
rone so far that he was ashamed lo recede. One

morning about ten o'clock, a few weeka IRO, he
cnllrd on me and asked for something to buy his
' >rcakfast,aa hr had not tasted any thing tlut day.

looked on him with sorrow, almost to crying.
4ays I, « illiam, has it really come to this, with
ou' He said he hid not a cent   a friend, or
hild, to help him in the world. I asked .for his

sons and daughters, by name   ihey had all gone
o ruin, or were dead. The few old friends of
lie William street Illuminati, now thai lie was
joor, knew him not. I gare him a small turn,
nd told him to call on me in hia extremity.  
sys I, William, (here are my sons arid dau(jhters|' ' -   

night, my family have the tools tnd hands to. this particular t his pupikwJjfA*'attfe to imi^te. I 
mate thomsdvD* independent of the world*   j hia example, and the but*****} of 5T«^n«Tirrll ju. ^ 

About three month* after I landed, there e»a»e-: drag through the day. »th« attempt to reprove the wiw iu)*, lAinf * '<
'aV*_.__a-_» f \ • »•». .. k* ta. -" I '• ^L .- — ' , - ^ _. . ja borgUryt wbeh »$fW

woman for a wife, and cm, or two young chif.! u"tliey"dar"e'nota*"j>"«phyiician', heal thyielf  ' "" I ot^nvertation" rie Mated ttar^W* wf 4Kr|aii 
c .""i i. i? WM "I! e*°*Q«* "nee"*"'*  «<» <ne t Theie hint* clearly show the importtnc* of! boutc-bfvakinrhe * ver in«*^ed to r5r»»5a»W . 
firtt, I believe,_who mamAHured coach springs j punctuality. Therela, however,'another' view La* br had learned a mUeVmor* prpi»We.a*l 
ft _ "* 1*1 11 *",. yJl!&olu P1"*'*10"'   | o*!' 1"* lubjeeu by which the tame «enrtment it few danfrerou* way of obtalnf**. ttpoey.;. 

_. ._.,., ^_ . ... .... . d*«everalinquiri«»-«ia1llli» ftafr-ta

, .
from England !»U>the.bop.wbere I «ro»)ghtr « hi* tcbolara for being dilatory, and calling upon 
man by the name ofWlUiamf he had »fine little them to be puncuml In futurei they will think

-

Baptilt and went to thectlarih in Gold eirert. 'tlill more "forcibly urged. 1 agree- withJIr. A 
Dr f°**V' * beli*Te« * »%" tb.e patt** He ' to meet him at hit counting room, tOHnotro* 
continued a consistent   ftofeuor, Mending luomingatS o'clock, to receive a. Isrfjerem
church rea/ttlarly 

illiam Wu
with hit w\fe and children.-.._.., ...,   _...._...._._,..   

But William Wata warm ponicivit a democrat 
at red hot at the iron he hammered. He w*» 
 Qon foaml out by the radlcahi of that day. A- 
bout thli time (here came to Ihe city a men by 
the name of Palmer, whe, «*»either torn blmd

deia»»w what
or had hut hi* sight by4*»rtM. Thil b)m«Xh»*l 
 eref tlBtblirtd na««)

»otlMtlH ., ...__ 
tlrert.   WilUa*» w*» led by s»m»-othi» new as 
locUter into thi* dungeon of de, ptjr and drunk 
deep' in their dark cheerlet* oolrine.  In. a 
short time be came out a flaming deist, and in 
stead of going with hit wife a d children to 
ctiurr-h he led them to Lbng fslsi 3, or the fields
in Jersey, or he went, by hinrnel to a low tav.
;rn, and harrangurd «n Tom 'irne's Age of 
tenon, lo any srt of blockheads who would 
tear him. Hit children as they grew op, 
eft to wander ai they ' 
with bad company.

y p
and

(leased, toon associated 
turned ont worse than

h"V are_an honor to J.heir_ Barr.^*. being ajl jrtp**^**! highUi »r *^. tit-r-^-n-, 
leTul roeritiers br*ociely.~ Your efiTldren and ndependent, haughty, and rather

mine were brought up neighbors to one snother 
 what abould make them to differ' He wai 
ilcnt. Says I, I told you thir.y-four year* ago, 
our mad principles would brggar yourself and 

ruin your family. While you carried your chil- 
ren to the fields, or left them to wander in the 

road to destruction, I carried mine to tl.c church, 
where they were nut exposed lo bad company! 
ml now they walk in the ways of wisdom, which 

pleauntnesaand peace. I added you mutt 
be convinced that religion it the best ihing 

or this worldiandin the next they who profess 
ill br at veil otfar you. But if ihe Ilible in 

rue, you may say with the miser, I was starved 
n thi*. tnd damned in that which it locome.  
Hr confessed I had the best of the argiunent, and 
said he might have been a rich man if lie had 
tuck to the principles he brought with him 
rom England. He said he thought of going into 
lie alms-house it wa* a good latt-relreati and 
or thi*, says I, William you have to thank 
:briiliaiHty, for where the biblc i* not*known, 
icy hive neither almi-ho«te> net Hospital. I 
avr only to add, that this story is no fiction,nor 
nmbination of characters that may have existed, 
iit it it literally true. My friend William now 
vrs, (you know ,him,) he i* a mail of truth, 
though a deist,) and wirl vouch for what I have 

I, were he asked. If any one doubts, you 
nvy give them my name. I will point them to 
ome of the men still alive, of whorr- I speak. 

Yours, CAHUUS,

'One of the young men of whom I tpeak,
as a bakeri in a fit of Intemperance, while
'orking dough in th* trough, alone, he lost hit

lalance, tumbled in with his head buried in
lough, and in this situation wa* found dead. 
['he fact ia known to scores of bis countrymen

now in this city.

From the Ktsex (Mast.) Gazette. 
PUNCTUALITY. .

Little can be accomplished without system. 
No man can act systematically, without being 
mnctual. Much precioua time ia lost in conse- 
juence of not chcrising thit virtue. Suppose 

a man of considerable enterprise layt out hit 
work for a certain day. The evening before, he 

lyt, I will rise it 6 o'clock, attend to my do 
mestic affair*, breakfast at 7, meet my neighbor 
on the wharf at 8, be at my store to exchange 
commodities with several customers at 9, din* 
at 1, attend the library meeting or 3, meet with 
h* stockholders of the bank al 4, take tea at 5. 

and be at the school meeting at 7 in the evening. 
All this, and much more, can be easily accom- 
>lithed by a gentleman of busines* In one day, 
f be and others concerned b« punctual! but let 
lim sleep till 7 o'clock in th* morning, or let hit 
neighbor be one hour too late at the wharf, and 
lit arrangement* are thrown into disorder and 
confusion.

The shoemaker, the wheelwright, the black- 
smith, the cabinet maker, the Itatten the tailor, 
the goldsmith, the printer, or any other median 
ic, agree* to do a job of work before a specified 
timei at the given hour the customer arrives; but 
liis boott, hii wheels, hit axe, Ilia table, his bar. 
hii coat, his watch or hit advertisement*, it not 
n readiness! Why? because the workman h*t 

not been punctual! and Instead of one journey, 
the employer mutt perform two, or three, to ac 
complish the tame object.

If Ihe minister do not strictly   observe the 
hour, appointed for public worship, lecture*, fu 
nerals, and other religious meetings.1 hit people, 
aa a manor of course, will become dilatory! and 
he not be ropritcd, if occasionally dislui bed, af 
ter the exercises have commenced.

,U ihe preceptor or tcuool master be wrtty In

have promised to pay Mr. B. btfttrr 9 o'clock 
at which tiro* he i* to set out for the-city of Ne;

ait imde Mveral i
there h« first levmed, by the -au^ir,«%r)itlya'(tf 
a- etupitymg nd mortal drug, warm-hearted, un» 
 ntpectin*; men opeeially, might be ea*i|y orer. 

. forae.and plundered. He reaofved inttantlx tp
York. I am punctual, but Mr. A. d*U>y», untU, profit by thi* new e*j»edienti "h» eoneerteid 
after the stage arrives, and Mr- B. mt»»t take* bis; measure* with bU wifrj they repaired forthwith 
*e«t in it, or lose hi* pottage. In contequence " ...... , -
of Mr. A's conduct t have broken my promite
and Mr. B. ha* gone to. pnrchofe, gootls without 
 poey. My character au.ffer»rlf((.,B. '  vexed 
aorlimnuW nut be Tinar, if;L-_, 
a h»nh leltrr or writ) Tfy U« nArn^ _ 
sundry person tranaact bittlnest hat » very _ 
tendency, and in often followed by serious con 
sequences. The little regard they have for 
their word causes grievous disappointment*) de 
stroys confidence, and corrupts society. At a 
small leak in the ship may link the whole cargo, 
to one man, who it \not punctual, may seriously 
injure Ihe reputation, or even caute the en 
tire failure of other*. The most distinguished 
farmers, mechanics, merchants, civilian!, divines, 
Mid stttesmen, have geMrally been systematic, 
pnnctnal mem -and pcrnapi no one wat ever 
mor*«o thin Wuhington. -My brethren, if we 
would br *ucce«sful in buflinrn, and retprcta- 
Slr in onr calling, let ruscTDAuri or ax rcsic- 
TtriL, be written in capitals upon oi'.r doors, and 
upon our heart*. M»ni Scrrzata.

. From ilie Rdinbnrgh Scotsman.
THE LIFE OF 8TEWAUT, THE mm-

DRRER.
Thil remonele** homicide was born in the 

parish of Stonneykirk, in 1>03. Tried, convict 
ed and condemned, he must of court , be held 
up to lusting infamy by the name of Slewart  
but Dradfnot was bit real name. Hi* parent* 
belonged to Ireland, and being potseiied of a 
little monrv when he came into this country, 
they rented t nmnll farm in the district of Gallo 
way Forced from the fnrm by misfortune or 
rather mismanagement, and dives ed of their lit 
tle all, they sent Oielr ton Sicwart to aervewith 
a Mr. M n, a pioiia benevolent, and good heart 
ed man, then residing in the parish of Glenluce. 
While in hit service, lie was induitrious, sober, 
frugal, and indeed every way circumspect in hit 
conduct, and in consequence enjoyed the com 
plete confidence and etirem of his employer. 
When about 20 yean of tge, be married a re 
spectable young woman, whose parents were 
more wealthy than his own, and bring influenc 
ed with tame idle whim or prejudice, thcydis-

of na

position, he scorned to brook their hatred, jeers, 
ind misrepresentation*, tnd while under the in- 
9uence of pioaion, he enlisted in the Marines.  
lie wa* tent off lo Chatham in 1815, and the 
liealth of hit wife being affected by tlie neglect 
of her parent! ind the severity of her fortune, 
she died in that town * few months after her ar 
rival. He solicited, and was indulged with a 
aast to Scotland, to convey his only child home 
;o his wife's parents, but he never returned.  
Tortured and rendered restless and reckless by 
the constant ippr-heiision of being sicked as a 
leaerter, estranged from his habits of applica 
tion and tobriety, linking in his own estimation, 
nnd avoided by hit former companion! and 
Hends, he associated with idle and unprincipled 
irofligates, and progressively fell into   life of 
rregulitity ind crime. For nearly four years 
ie has now been prowling up and 'down the 
country, like the arch enemy of mankind, *eek- 
ng whom he might devour. In tlu* rapid 

sketch we shall only notice a few of the princi 
pal luciden't of hit life for we should be loth 
o tire tnd dmguit our reader* with minute de 

tail* of all hit revolting delinquencies.
He wat either too cautious or too great a re 

creant, to attempt any desperate or perilous 
expedient to obtain money or property. Even 
when reduced to the greatett distress, he never 
once dreamed of house-breaking, or highway 
robbery. Sheep stenling waa his boldest adven 
ture, and though lie succeed in breaking Stran- 
rear goal, his narrow escape made an impression 
upon him (or the subsequent part of hii profli 
gate life. He- enlisted frequently, and decamp 
ed with the money he received. He Waa a 
iretty dexterous pickpocket, and a veteran 
rambler and cheat at country fain. In the 
:ourseof MS criminal career he became aoquaini- 
ed with a gang of coiners and vender* of forged 
notet, ind being toon initiated into their modes 
of procedure, he associated with them for nearly
wo years. Considering that the gang could 

not alwayaescapr. detection, and dreading that 
he apprehennton of one might lead to the con- 

vlnction and punishment of the whole, he cut 
the connection and commenced business on hi* 
own account. About two years ago, he left the 
border counties the scenes of hit former pro- 
ceedHijrs at "t ahanner," and rented a small 
room in an obscure part of Dumfries.

Dy hit previous knowledge and experience, 
ne was enabled to construct a variety of excel 
lent moulds or diet, exclusively for his own use, 
and by this means reduced thit branch of robbe 
ry to a system, by which he obtained the great- 
eat profit with the least possible danger of de 
tection. At the tame time, to keep up a de 
cent appearance, and obviate suspicion, he oc 
casionally wrought at such jobs as suited hit in 
clination. While, he resided at Dumfries he be 
came acquainted with 'hit second wife, his co 
adjutor in murder, *nd fellow-suflerer on the
ibbet. They furnished themselves with a con- 

liderable amount of bate money with which 
they tet out on a lour, for. the purpose of. «  
changing1 it for the genuine c*in of-th* realm.. 
When they arrived at Grelna tl»ey were married 
with the muil formalities, by virtue of the un 
ique power* of the pblig.og Blacksmith. Dur 
ing t'uir travel*, though th t y hy\d a nuinber of 
very narrow escapes, they' wfcre to succettful 
ai to accumulate a little motie/« JJut it wa* al 
most uniformly squandered *« fast at it wat ob 
tained, in drunkenness ind debauchery among 
their infamous m»le and female companioni.  
fluch, in a few words, waa the diabolical, cheq 
uered, and perilous manner of subsistence of 
John Bradfoot, alia* Stewart, before he reached 
the zenith of atrocity, by a novel and recreant 
mode of murder anA robbery. 

\vhcn »t

to Glasgow and  mad* tbirtr nrtt attethjpt*' hi 
that great commercial city, Tbongh they real. 
ized imall sums, t^eir suceet*' exceeded'tneW 
exTiectation*| but deeming r
t* 1 &. t L _.   ^*n_* -*t _3A for (heir personal safety 
netttratizatlonttf ttie(r*jiM 
main too long hi or» pbc4v after *l thortttajr 
they set Off1, and began tftelf Ct'retW >ef-pliindtjr 
in a town in the South of Scotland, at no- very 
great distance from their former place of retf. 
dence. But here we can be minute no farther.; 
it must suffice to Mate, that the robberiea stem
all perpetrated under tbe tame with th»
tame insidious display of candor, kindpes*, and 
strong- partiality for their victim* with the 
tame fiendish maneuvering to promote their 
mutual deaign and tbe poison wit alwayi ad- 
minittrred by the fury in female form* Tb> 
most patient investigation warrant* the awrrtibn 
that they have occasioned the death of three 
men, one in tooth, and another in the wett of 
Scotland and Lambert, for whose murder they 
arc to suffer, was (he third. There) may hart 
been more, but on thit head no farther autbeav 
tic information can be obtained.

8<ewar1'i first victim ura* a quiet, kind, frootl 
man, and while he held the poisoned draught, 
by which he wictoon to be bereaved of Vft, he 
expreoed hit astonishment at the e*ten*mb|tj 
kindness of the murderer*, and the most tinccr* 
wishe» for their prosperity, tie was greatly e*> 
eemed by all who knew him, and-"a man wht> 
lad lived without an enemy died by the hand of 
a pretended friend." In our ihort history of tbsj 
notorious Burke, it wat staled "for a long tint* 
after he had murdered hi* first victim, be foaad. 
t utterly impossible to binith for a araf le hour, 

the recollection* of the fit si struggle, thsi 
screams of distress and detpair the aMsicimf; 
groans and all the realities oftbe dreadful dreiC 
\t night, the bloody tragWy, accompanied by 
rightful vision* of supernatural being* tortnenji   

ed him fn hi* dreamsi but he ultimately b«eaiM> 
to callous, that a murder added but lutle tt> b» 
mental sngmish. ..-

The tame factt'»re tppViCtblete Vn, Stewttt. 
When she first learned that «he wat a nurdertr 
ihe wn plunged into thr deep**! alarm, horror, 
and despsir. She drdared tMct- «he «*w th« 
Palsied and dictoitad <

w
actnally stared at her out of the stone wall* if 
ihe apartment, and that for snme. time he folr 
lowed and tortnred lier wherever she) went, 
Stewart hlsntelf waa made of "sterner itoff,** 
and wa* fat1 , more alarrned and annoyed by. a 
dread of the officers of justice,] than by any coin. 
[Junction* visiting* of nature. It wa* thrn that 
dark und gloomy forebodings of the awful ^un« 
shmrntihat folluwi crime, ahot with full force 

acrin* his perturbed mind. Indeed, it may bo 
said, that thr almost boundless circle of human 
wretchedness and tul!eriag>ca9iat contain moro 
nisei-able beings than criminals in this state.  
Without money without friend* without char* 
acter or honest meant of tubttttence, and tor.
ured by the palling conaciooinet* that they 
uve merited the abhorrence of all the good 

and virtuous part of mankind; .and* t*> crown all, 
they cannot itarye, tlrey cmiyjt obtain employ, 
ffivnt they are always cpmn*JJ«<l kj»lir» "« «=»{> 
tlty to hurry on in the path of,destruction rashly 
ehotrn, tall »n<eM«<l ksftb>,*>asHk*>«M uf juttice* 
hey are colon*by tfie eircutiooer.

From the hour in which he was cammilted
>r trial, Slewart was well aware that his death

on the gallows was inevitable, anlei,* lie effect*
ed his escape by breaking the prison. He in-
ttntly resolved to make every ponlble exer-
ion, to run ill hazards', and even to shed mom
lond, if by additional murder* he could tccom* 
ilith his design. White in Glasgow gaol, he 

organized a scheme by which he expected to 
accomplish hit purpose i but It wa* happily dii- 
covered, and wit subsequently confined in on*> 
of the iron-rooms, or  'condemned cells." A 
ew dayi previous to hit trial, in conjunction
ith right stout and desperate ruffians, Jir re.

tolved on another attempt lo break ihe gaol of
hit city. Their plan wa* to ricxe an opponu-
ity when the turnkey* were employed with 
he prianner* in the other ward*, and murdsr the 

one attendinir -on- them, Mr. Fitlxr, Deputy 
Governor of tue got], and ticze the keysi but 
failing in thi* atrocious prujrct* they intruded, 
to take one oftbe missive, sett*, which they hid 
loosened for Ihe purpose, dash out the stunch- 
eont of the window* at the foot df the stair*, 
break the interposing cut iron barrier*, and 
force their way to tbe outer gate. If tu» turn 
key then offered the least re»'wUnce, he was to 
ke instantly despatched, When they reached 
the outside, they were to fly in different direo 
lions, they were all bound by-oath never to dis 
close the names oftbe ringleader*. They bad 
procured two of the until spike* from the top of 
the railings, which they had carefully sharpen 
ed for the purpose of murdering the turnkeys 
who opposed their escape. The conspiracy wan 
discovered of course, the necessary precaution* 
promptly idopted, and when tbe two spike* 
were taken from Steward cell, lie coolly said 
he had done no more than any man would have 
dajne in hit circumstance*. Wheat he found 
thai all his plum were discovered, and that he 
wpuid be watched, if possible, with redoubled 
vigilance, his hope turned black detpair," and 
l>« resigned himself to his fate.

The murder and robbsry rof which those 
wretches were executed Wat perpetrated on 
board the Tower Cattle steamboat, while on her
pftdaaBC from TirUtrl iu Ot»^,<r* •• WM^ In*! vfe.
served a hawker1! wife with nearly £20 in her 
possession, and they resolved to depriie her of 
her property, though by the sacrifice of her life. 
Finding h«r too prudent to he easily ensnared, 
ind observing that Hobert JLamont wat posse**, 
ed oMfrium of money, he n«Xt eiagroaied tbei» 
whole attention. Stewart sung, told him idle) 
legendary tales, while his partner in <noiWtion 
plird him with aflecled kindne**, and go**ip 
 bout "Rub Hoy tartan," till he twallowrd Lh«. 

one Mjht bttwem flih city i fetal draught. The bomluidet were, apprehend,
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 _ This Important, work.tms occupied 
the deliberation* uf the .Legislature at Tit 
 evwral teMfont since the year eighteen 
hundred 'intt twenty four: U has been at- 
ttfldedia-iU ptnjtreitby great anxiety on 

.tbf pert of the public, who had long felt it* 
ctecetAtty, aad who expected front itt wo- 

;' ^evtfal termination, a system of law* to be 
' "cdmpromised within a convenient tpace, io 

'..' Hea ot that rriast of- matter, which the 
' growth of mow( than a century, and thinat- 
" UJ_ft -course of successive legislation, have 
rtnifered both cumbrous and obscure. *

,f

litigated anew when, perhupt, the reference 
to' a retoVtl ofthe previous decision would at 
once settle the question, if indeed lh,e exist 
ence of.ttich a.ivconl had not produced the 
still more beneficial effect of preventing any 
litigation on the subject, The .question then 
arites, does not the public interest, a<we' 
as the public, convenience require, that an 
effort should now be.ma.d« t" perpetuate 
M knowledge of what . the»« .decision* art: 
nt least to 'far as regard*, the'dccislon* o 
the court of the last reaurt in our state   the 
High Courts of Error* and 'Appeals. The 
decisions ot this court constitute, emphati 
*j*)Hjr, the UW ofthe land; they may em .,. .. .... ._ ...._ _ ... ,. ,

revision of these law* ha.* connunV. flrace every variety of subject In which the
.fl »ed malt sT«t than was '

»t the' 
.* of tht' work: new- vie w*^ and

. ad  49pted«: In the progirit oflti cxecu 
tic**, bat Hit believed,: that the Inconveni 
ence «f delay KM been more than counter- 

Rr*M«er perfection: and- that

* -J-a

***

m
 p-'r

atUTe «fcld nut have brought it to 
'« tniftt an rtfrHrt1 period, consistently witn- 
 the pdWIc Interem. It is of the first 4m- 

. portant* that the In* should be known and 
juniteftWtd.. Ih tb,i» country especially, 

. '*fiet>(f tW1 (ttfcdoiq df our Institutions Rive* 
tottre people at large at* interest in the ad- 
tnlnistration of the government peculwry 
'extensive; and where almost every man it 
likely, in tome form or other-, io become H 
tttre.ct agent ,<n the execution of the law*. 
the Importance, of their being generally 
fcnown and underwood. 1* apparent. That 
»uch a knowledge should be generally diffu- 
Jed-it is_obvlously necessary that the system 
itself, »hou,ld he, compressed into such a 
tpajce as to come within the reach of cam- 
i»»ori resoorcw. ariJ'«o.fcrwoi;r<l.aad simpti

tttiacn of thfc ttate can have an, fntereti 
tjeneral.y, however it Is presumed they re 
late to/queittiont ol peculiar importance, and 
which involve points of great difficulty. Tbe 
paramount authority of this court; the per 
feet investigation that is given, to c*ute 
tried before it, tinrtthc gtra* Uamhig an' 
ability which bave upifpriinly martWd- ¥ 
m«lte« these 'decWbiii a tubjrct .of pecul'u 
interest- and importance:' anil wpuld, n 
doubt, render them, If thejr w_re properl; 
reported, of great authority, riot-in btji. ow 
courts onlv, but in the courts ut dur  i»t« 
states; Most ofthe stitr* have,, in. wl 
manner, contributed their^' portion jto th 
general rtdck of legal-, liiforrtintion. \\4, tr 
d-iubt, pflWew the MafeHatt for greatly iti 
creasing it, .in the marijr decHlont of tliit 
court, which might, perhaps, yet be obtain

BliruJcnw.fl' w »

«V cltf* arid «at 
circumitanc7«l, at' 

conaklajfaiimi of a jury. tttt
rite In ,lhiVp»>grest of a cause, 
pt»* art > dedided, of , 

^h* pobttc. t|.»n the mtttCT
ccqrdtag,!* 
he cofc^dCMiob. ks .effect is 

m r*fcf«w» to the case 
* vJedaVen Wsrtf is

at,
revision of »be

^^

.i'*.. 
V

,:*'•>'& > •
i. t.

^^^y^?^^K^^'':'^ :
lli^|t|i .fe.t^y liiBiliite^;^^

.. 
t thie pit* ha* met with tush decided

ill

have^Veen laid' off and deslgiWUfd 
provision* of the lew; tod 

brt uppointed for the dls- 
»ty, hive succeeded hvglv- 

n*iN!ni!r«VJifatisfaclion--»hu* removing nne 
- - >J-;.p»l fcbjectiori* to the tystero, 

uence of local teelm<it'»nd the 
cHanal

ent o!
hdication ol 

i ipirit -W liberality'f,;i!*dfe«nte««ion *pi)ears ta have been Indul 
ed> to .efffXt this preliminary object. 
sotne of these districts, schools are now in 
opermionJinder tl)« law; in' many perhaps 
in most ol' them   ichool co'snmiUee'a1 have 
bee^ appolntetl, a«4 funds raised by volun 
tary; conttW4UQ9wfof.tlie purpose of build "

ploy'ii 
sociail

.
ing or procuring tfjiool house"*, and the em» 

'enVof ,te.i)clrra;' 'l>e Influence «fa«- 
n, and *l*StraWe «pintof riv»l«y be- 

tWeen the Hihavtsintft of neighboring di»^ 
is beli|ved» Aave h§4 A^ prtwerful 

effect n Jurthering the. benevolent deaigtw 
of i|ie'Legl«!»ti*e; \n some UMrlcta .where 
hcretritefe ;httlf on aothlnfr has; been con- 
tHbuted to tho purpose* of education, the 

vidoals haabeenc ailed forth,
and very cMisUtrahle *uma have beenVaised 
Upon the whole, 1 feel myself it. liberty i|o 
congrj)tul%te'the' Legislature, on the success
Whfch attenflr-d the execution of
this rnetanM* and to indalge the hope that 
it wi)} Hfttje abandoned, tlie work maul 
be a pt-ogtwiive .one; \\ m'ost proceed by 
' '», a«\jl it "may proceed slowly; but

'J&d a* to meet the extent of ordinary «om-
  pWlKflston. Such; wait ootAhe condition of
 *ur statute taws previously to their revis 

ion. Scattered iHwegh six or *««"«» '"Ht* 
volumes, confused by the alterationt. addi-

  ,tiou> and repeals, which experience, a dif 
ferent atate of thing* or different views of 
the .subject, produced it was scarcely poi- 
atble, on many sUbjectt.to obtain a clear aod \ 
Connected view of the taw on all, the dif 
ficulty was so great, us to deter from that 

ter»l. reference to, and familiarity with 
i laws, which are «6 important to their 

1minl«nitio». To remedy thl* etui. 
irk which U now jhe subject of re- 
was undertaken: and the «tenllve 

_____ ation that has been bestowed Mpon it. 
U Well ai the eminent talen's engtfgrd in itt 
tttdftrtjon.give. assurance that the reasooa- 
Bte&pecutlon which sue entertained of its 
MWhy, will not h»4lMppo>nted. Tbc new 
edition i* oo^ffrlnted. an* ready for deiire- 

ofthe Legislature,

and 
cor-

trom the learned jtnlgeVwho took p»rt 
in them. An opportunity to rescue front 
oblivion a considerable portion of-tftft valti' 
able matter may now exist; which will | 
away in the lapse of a. few" more vears, 
with.it not ohlv the hope of obtaining a 
ret? Knowledge of these decisions, but also 
the little informattoW we poisess in relation 
to them. .I.tubinit^theri.fhre,, ihe^rppric- 
ty of collecting- at far a* they can' be obtain- 
ed, wilh a view to their publication, all the 
decisions which have been mnde Io the High 
Court of Errort and Appeals, Irom the time 
of itt establishment, with the notes, as well 
of the the arguments of counsel, ns ofthe 
opinion delivered by the court; umS'that pro 
vision be made for the appointment of an 
officer to make a regular report of the cast* 
hereafter to be argued and decided in .that 
court. The duties of thi» officer would oc 
cupy'but a small portion of bit time or a.t> 
tention: an 'adequate, compensation for" his 
services, should however, 'be made, to be 
raited U_v tuch manner as the (Legislature 
 nay thin* proper. Perhaps a tniall sum 
might with, propriety, be charged on each

iff haveno*mi«t»ken the eyidynce* otpub- 
lic.-setitimeBt, tt will gopn....Timr, howey- 
er, and pnJi^nc^. are necessary for Its com 
pletion, W another yew the whole state 

' will-he distttct'M): and, if the effort* of^ub- 
Ife npirited rndtvid»i»l« are properly appHed 
th'»re Is ms)ph rea»on to hope th»» there will 
be> but fcv district* m the Mute in which a 
ichrtol will-not He so orgnniced'as to give ef 
fect to <Tie puMIe hountv. Some ther* may 
lie. which *>y season ot a *p«re onpolation, 
t,nt1 oflieneauwti.are unable to r:.1se ,«ttiffi- 
ri<-nt funi)*, evrfl with the aid of the state's 
donation, to m.eei the eXnehse of building or 
pnrchat'lnt) a school house, or 
i' school. In ahy on' venr Such distilct*
nre-''-withip-<mv knowVilg'-: and 1 have'un- 
drrtlnod that the inhHhitants of these, co-n- 
|>Vdin..of the n»ovisii>n eontnined in the fourth 
section ot.tlie li>w. liy wlvich their portion of 
the School Fund remniniug undrawn at the 
eild of the y>»r. is carried ngain into the in 
come of Wat fuml, 'llvi»»)1a among all the 
district* m the county. It is possible that 
«ueh district* might be enabled, in the course 
of two or three yenr* to procure a house 

» school if their portion of the

i HfyfliiHV i it* •»• ^i»i*mi~~i »• ̂ ••«^(»»"»«*w.*»• cw«> •—»•^•A. . _,» _
MX, their serlou* aite'm'iflW I* Iwrited to.jt^e jto regret! ,b» oJioftei fcutdn tl|« ."crtiWrarjr, lam 

mode of its jKppotiionmtnt among,'the teHreralfl|hippy tdlbtliev.r,tlnit it- hat' been'fwlly ril'Hsed 
coimtiea in. Ihe state. The appoHiorrtnent of byth«!u«bi»**ed>jua%D.n>t of the public opinien. 
t«*cs heretofore hid, liMflot given entire satis- The vnc»n«y inNew-CMtle county then remaln- 
faction: certain dmtrictt have cohtidered- them* ed to be filled, and the provinipn iii the cor" M 
telvet aggrieved by' xn uhdut proportion, arid it- tuliOn which <lir, cu tliat   ilk-re ?1ml) be at I 
it b«liev«u thnl to this source, mora tlian to any one judge of e»ch court, in- each, county, left 
unwilfingnett to furnish the necessary supplies - -- -- - -   - - ^. ....
of government, the objections to a levy «f auto 

, may chiefly be referred. The principle it
now too well settled to bo lightly abandoned, and 
too reasonable .to admit of sitccesafn! controversy 

I prnperlvls the legitimate and proper sub- 
tof itMlioni and if this principle be recognl- 
l^theapi'i.rlidnmem nft»se« must necessarily 

__ maoVtmbng the severardittriett, io pronor- 
lion <o their 'wealth. Hy what rule then, is tlif» 
weairti Id b* iicert.ined» !rt ertmlWtvg the dif 
ferent a»»«simcnts made- uixl*r ihe direction of 
the Levy Court*, it 1* Very-'obvi««tlh»t different 
principle* Irave be«n adinpted by the several 
countiest *ml that tli« aame principle hi* not 
>een uniformly acted upnn by different assessors 
n the same county. Tints for * period of seven 
Itan previous <o eighteen hundred and twenty- 
>igbt, the aversge valualton of New Castle ctnm- • 
y, made bv the fcimdred atoeuor*, i* ll»o mil 
lions seven tiundred anil forty-one thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-one dollar* of Kent county, 
three million* eight hundred and,ten thousand 
eight hundred and tevemy.three dollata, and of 
Sussex county, two million*, two hundred and. 
thlrty^ine thousand tia hundred arid ninety^ight 
dollars: while the (*me issTskmenif node lit 
eighteen hundred and twenty-eiglit, etttmate 
New Castle county at eight millions four hundred 
xnd eigty-one tho'nsand nine hundred and sevcn- 
ty-scvco <lolh«i*-'Knil eonnty -at two miUiwis 
eight huntlred and tliirty-six thousand nine bun. 
vired anil ninety-Hi* doHura;- and Sussex county 
it one million seven hundred and ninety-six thou- 
sjintl seven hondred ami fnrty-five >dollars.  
These facl* sufficiently demonstrate that ,tt»« 
fame nde of vtkmtlon U not acted upon in the 
sever*! eonnticni and in rrgard to the same eoim- 
t)', k»p Rrfcat a difference in the assessment* can- 
HoVhavw been produced tiut b'y a change'of the

me no-other allernatuf. , 
selectad ihe chief junior 
county of N«-w-<Jil«tJef I

, : is(rye (hat, had I 
tj^t.coiirt, from the 

'1J h»te avoided
the appointaxnt-vf a ft»«rth Judge, and tberebv- 
 avcd the, {stnte the esptnt? «f 'hi*  al 
ary.. Thi* fact :WM duly con^J«reJ; but, upon 
a view of tlie whole ground, t wa* titiifled that 
the count wtiiclv I odopled^wM tb« one marked 
outforme_ by public «!uy.  1p, jlialice to tM»
court, I will rne.nlivn.fujw. tbc facy that since Its 
new orgwhtal'toot not A «ijj[Tc COM |l»» .occurred 
of exception to Ijla dcertrvnti nor ha one writ of 
error been taken pot/ to ieyetii«'»n)' of itsjudg-

ntsv- : Here it ibe proper commentary on the 
anpointtnenttiin lliitcourtianj wfie.n (add to it 
anotiier foot, Ihtt the public expei>«t of every 
county of'l)e state hare been jjrently diminish 
ed by the expedition ami despatch with whiclt 
tbe ptJ)Kc butjnX** ha* ixcn comliicteJ, astho 
pubK, record* prof*, ,J_,rcpeof, (bat my con- 
scisjice it fully sftttsfieU wilh what ( have don* t 
and I -rejoice ihot rvgsVitlett ofucj)uner at the 
time, | dared to do my duty.

In relation, to I|M_ appointment )of a fourth 
fudge io the Bupreni* Cpun, the following brief 
 statement of f»ct*wiM» if 1s hoped, be cmitlly 
con«lu*lve. In tjie y.e»r eighteen hundred and 
eighteen,*, suit «:» instituted in tlie court of 
com-non picas in and .for Kent -county, exercis 
ing equity jurisdiction in sjl cases,m which tbe 
chanetrllw b interfiled, by ^VilTuun Winder Uor-

fund wefc guffired'to stnnd to their crrd- 
|t for a loAer period, and to nccumulate. On 
the other hand, it may be s^ld, th»l a change 
ofthe ^aws in thi* particular, wohld do a- 
wa'v «n important Inducement for the re« 
pectivedistricts: to rake nnd maintain schools 
when their ne.glect would h« no longrr «

principle up'im which tliei1 were maile « 
Which, though -entirely unimportant in reference 
to c,o<inly purpo.es, rtnd^rt them iintftfr ami nsr- 
1e>t as'n bnsis for the appor^nment of it^te le 
vies. The general a*se*smmt made under the 
authority of f'An^ Act authorizing an<l dlrectinj- a 
general Bnsetswcnt of the rftl and p^rional pro 
perty of this state," pasted in Ihe year eighteen 
hundred and suleen, w.a* intended to supply a 
more cmial and stable valuation .than lt*r| htrn 
afforded by Ihe county *s*cs«nienl«, and to estab 
lish a permanent basin for the apportionment of 
atate toxe* among the Mvernleotmtirii, according 
to the most accurate estimate which could be 
made of the wealth of each. My this assessment' 
the county of New Castle \s valued at eight mil 
lions nine hundred and fifty-one thnutaml seven 
luudred nnd thirty-two ilidlMi^the county of 

ent, at five millions four hundred and fifty-three 
liousaiul and thirty-Tour dollars, and th{ county 
if Sussex, at four millions iwn linndrrd and nine- 
y-clglit thousand tight hundred «nd seventeen 
lollars; which eatiibl slu-a a proportion, bet ween 
be counties cviden'ly more equul thtm any to 
ic fonnd in tbe county ass'-ssmrnt*. for if we 
take the t.tseMmenl of eighteen lumdred and 

Neiv-CaKileis rated *\ fir« and a

ris and »'fr, against Uf nry M. RIdg«iy an(1 
O!A» ,Rtiljrr)jr, exertitn'r* of Ann Ridgely and 
Charle* RidRrljv oVeeaasjd, Nicholas RidgelyP 
th«.clM|iMfli«fwQf:ith'u\ tjiatej |>ein^ a parly
fendantjn this caiar, «t tfie Dectmber term of \ 
this court, eiutitcen hundred and twenty-four, "> 
an interlocutory cTrcree was made in relation to 
t certain sum of monty, which, with other 
turn*, was claim W'TSy the'e^ininlklnantt. who, 
considering himself nggfivett by that d>ecree, sp. 
pr/led from it to tlie lilgb court of errors and ap 
peal*. Tlie constitution guarantee* to every 
cituentlie ' ' "" " ' - -   - -(tie right of'Mi4b »n uppealand the 

it, in the e^tetase of -hit iinqnesti 
submitted'hi* cmitr to tbt judgroe

com- 
unqnettioBcdphlnant

ri(-l)tf, wimttedbla cunsr
tbe tiighe-il tribtiruil in the*state.
there were bin three jwdjft*) in the supreme

(he judgment of 
. At that time

^Sat tor''U» Attribution, in tuch manner, 
' i, as they shall consider

-  ..«.  ^,..-'of poMlshVng a revited 
edition cVpuf laws, it it not to be expected 
that I thould, recommend, or yon adopt any 

 Iteration in them. Too, much le
and in thi* state, per

EkMi ot more frequent occurrence, than the 
opposite I'Xtreme. At thl* ttoie there ap-

•> ueart to be peculiar Ttatont for a rcttnction
-,5lUw bminess «f JegWation: ^fi ' «n<l

passed

of these casct which .it would be hit duty to. ...rfoitHre ol their interest in the fund: and 
report, a* >oroe compensation, to tbe. re- ln i^ (|B advunt^ges are not.very apparent,

since it would still b« necesim-y for the w
, .

n>r« and App'e«ls-r.tliooRh- not strictly in 
connexion with the subject before me   I- 
cannot forhenrtb mention a .fact of which 1 
have lately b*e» Informed,' calling, in ir.y o- 
pinion, for legislative, consideration. The 

that court is an qflRce of con
'tijerable rraponslbiKty, In addition th his 
persona', attendant)} cm the court, the 
clerfc ha* the custody niitf care of the pnb-'     '      -

.... J' fund, to entitle them to receive It. 
The' >.>'ij#(?t it, hnwevr. rest»ectfully sub 
mitted to the cnnsideration of tbe Lcgisla 
tore, with the single additional renvirk, that 
noeffart thoulil be spared, consistent with 
the eeneral good of tbe <vstem, to recom 
mend'ii tp thf favorable consideration of the
nn ''

He.'"
Yfldr attention will probably be called at 

d of the session, to the finan 
the state. ' The revenue of

cmirt, «n<rthey Were the ohlymen constitution 
ally (in.Hned to tit uphn the trlaW the cause in 
flppenl; the chnnt^llor being dliiqullifled *t a 
party, in the cause, and »11 ill* Other judge* in 
lie ilstc being disqualified to sjt In the appeal, 
>y.having pained their judgment on the matter 
rithe cou'rt t)tlow.' The1 first »e«tion ofthe sev- 

eotp -article hf ihe c«n«Htittton- -ponilivfly re 
quires four judge* of the court 'of errors to c«n- 
ntitvte a qnonim, nr to proofed to »HV tjusinett. 
A smaller number csh do no jittllcW tiet srhtl-' 
ever. Of this cause thus penttlaf btfore the, 
court of error*, tliereforc, no dtK_«s_*si(,n coiilclV 
ic made. The complainant daMatuIea, joaliaf. I 
tie applied to.me by petition, *»llinfj k*J griev 
ance, and pnin.ed to tli> tb'»HefntV«««t^»l rfthe 
third article of ih- constitution,; *' L * ' 
my duly, secured by my with of- 
care (hat ihe laws be
opinion of the Attorfiey. Ge'_ 
law officer of the Btt«e« folly 
th? petitioner's views of the i. ...,^_,_.. 
me. Tp enable yoti to undemtrt^ tfcttjl ots.- 
ler. more fullr, a copy of th*t-t>isJ**VM wVlof 
the petition refrrrrd In, arc herewith aubss-tttd 
to you. The ninth section of the «ntt*rtWe of 
the constitution iTfJuiri;*, that 'W/ Clvrt* f^qU 
It nptn" an<l yet t|aln*t thit a«|>«tknt add 
petitioner, tne.hlghett Wibonal it)tinr 9t»te»w*a 
•toil. Thai fctlbn'alto demand., thtt »V*.n| < 
nun for an Injury dnne Mm in hit reput*tioir<|u J

of these 1«,)thai the w 
, «f- l«gislative acc»6n has jnnt been,
*V6nfch-* favorable opportonity ha« be.n 

'  Afforded for t" n °* "u luch ater
«tioh» ami kmeWm>t9, at the state of our

srtUttlty bas Oeeft improved
m of tJcYeral *atttres from 

" - "sit-«howntobr 
...... . «nd by the a-

., _. .ft^y'ifriBortant provisions ren- 
 ecewarf by »e progrettive ttate of

lie records-,- which .he IiMand, at nil times, - tn rM rly period
to keep open fur lot.iecUon, and far thtV!.c{,ii cofcerns of .. _ . ._ _..__ _. 
safekeeping of which he'U resjMinsiWe, It ti,\, tu\t,e, Jerivnhle from its ordinary sotirc- 
is manitetf, therefore, fhat he Is. entitled to, [ c» «och' us,fees njion ricenWs and commU- 
tome compensation .fnr.hU.terviaes, '_i(*t,I alnni, «'nil ufvidends upotj'stock,, 8cc,is am- 
am'informed that, from tbe operation' of J ply tu'fffcimt to defray the rxi>ep*r«.ol t-v-
c-iusc* applicable, perhaps exclusively to | 
this court, the office, so far from affut>ltng a 
compensation,,!* actually productive of pc 
euniary loss- I am credibly informed, that 
neither the Ri'esent nof, preceding clerk 
hat ever received from that oftV«*. an a- 
mount of fen'- sufficient' to reimburse 
him the costs of HI* 'commission. In thi* 
court suit* are conducted principally through

TmuroteojeBt la tocteby, or discovered by a the'agency of the gentlemen of the bar; the 
" tene4 appreheniik)ti of tbe sub-! parties seldom give their pmonal attend-' : ' 'U«e>nrt

the *ub-
ject for the t; and until the ligbtaof

«Kperlew:e, or the ever varying 
of «n«i shall, point oot new defects. 
o, abooldbe given to test the mer- 

th« *y stem just completed, and to see 
btr it 1» cUcuUtetf to produce the ben- 

Ktttlts H confidently expected /row
M

'-' *'!*". " .. : ' . V,'"'.- '  ''  -' '     ,'.. i .1.

thatltisinore l»- 
tfiatthe law ihbuld b« settled and 
eC*h*B n>Wk» 'mttmer it it eatab- 
JC Bute,.gf conduct, though in tocne 

eres&j* pf- Ijicotivenijit^awe.rsy 
h«W, t*W purposfci ot^oclrty bet- 

oe,"bp*.ey<T. perfect in other res- 
' fte<rtt, whkh It.stariahte and. uncemin. The 
'j5ie«Sibrd»  ) guide th.Bt may aU«y* be fo>- 
:iow«tf with^fjety, in«ferenop- to whlc h in- 
3firi*l»l CO"trj»crt',way be irradc and llubili- 

' !<tfa«fc«)iBiei4!'theothef-*erve« but 91 a trap
-'»D cfctcB'the nnwary. and to impose liabili  
- ties which' th«< understanding ot.ttte contrac- '

ance, and' the casts
of witbottt a^Tordlng the officers of the court
an opportunity of d_ini.tiding of the suitors, 
a Irgul compensation for their st rvicen; and > 
without tucb opportunity it has been found 
fruitiest to nttempt'tlie collt:< lion of such 
tmaJl turn* from person*, residing j'requj-'nt- 
ly at a distance, and personally unknown to 
tbetCv officer*. Would it not, therrfqr«, be 
just, Ihat in the«e cast-s. the party plaintiff 

should, upon entering h\t cause

if it were exclusively .applied 
to this purnnu*; but, by the several, acts of 
assembly relating to the fund for .establish' 
ing schools, nearly orie.halfof thU revenue 
is thrown into thnt fund-, to accumulate for 
th*: accomplishment  of- the' great object 
which wns intended by Us entablUhment. 
Thi* di#i .Inn p( the revenue render* it ne» 
eestarv about once in four nr five year*, to 
lay a soull taxin'nid of the revenue, for the 
'tupbortof^govrfrnhifftt; or, in other words. 
To Teplpce thut portion of the funds ofthe 
.  t^te whjch is rlitn applied to nnother ob- 
jert, Ji\\e sum requisite to" sup(jly ibis de-

talf millions more than Kent, and sir and A half 
millions more than 8-un-x, while the average nf 
the seven years preceding, makes New Cattle 
inly half a million more than Sussex, and t mil 
lion let* than Kent, Still, however, it is to be 
regretted, ihut the result of thia assessment has 
nnt been entirely satisfactory: many nf imr fel 
low citizen*, particularly of New Cattle a-unty, 
entertain the opinion, that their property it 
greatly over-rated, and* remonstrate against the 
appprtfonmeiii <jf taxes upon ihal b««is as Impo 
sing upon that county an nneqiial and undue' pro 
portion; Their opinions and representations are 
entitled to, and will, no doubt, receive the re 
ipectful attention of the Legislature, «-ho will 
give to Hie subject that mndid consideration 
which a regard to justice and the interests of the 
community require.

During the period 1 have held the office from 
which f am now about to retire, mnnv subjects, 
involving hied considerations of public interest, 
have claimed mv attention. An entire orgnnixa- 
tionof the militia of this state, and other circum 
stance', Accidental in their character, have- con 
tributed ta make my term oiie.of unusual difficul 
ty. In. llie various measure* which hare requi 
red my adoption,' and particularly in tbe extend 
ed rang* which the p'ajsage of a l.iw for orgnni- 
sing tbe militia, gave to ,tlie appointing power, 
it would be presumptnons te suppose that I had (v...._. .... .,..  ... . .,
not sometime* eVred.ei.her through a want of in.'! in the Hale-*** t did if .  .,. ..^ ^..r , ,. 
formation or a defective judgment .It would he nce lo ,|,, fr. fn .anwho .Ipnu^.d it. 1 did not 
to claim for myself* degree pf infulltbiUty wh.ch ,. f | iv jt. Ciiidexl sntelv by my own honest con- 
l«m too donsdous I do not postes*. Prolesllnff. r TN.(io.,s ^ ,,, _,, Cpcnol ,hi C<">rt, and .gave 
'ho*i_Ter, that whatever error* may have occurred' t6 ,n, p»r<'m by it a fair and talitfoctory hearim*.
In the cnunte of my aitmin'mtration, cannot, in &ny i 
Casr, with justice, be allributeu to impropriety ' 
of purpose, 1 indulge the hope that no cniisa- 

will reaull from them of permanent inju

By denying justice to the petitioner, I should 
have MV. d the Kate another annual salary of five 
hundred dollarn but at-the expense of my ntllt

em*s will result from them o» permanent mju- of office tnd plain convictions of riglit. 11ii« 
to the public,^ or of improprr prejudice to in-1 coimtt|,ol, M ji.^,,,^   , jutv wUhereava-ry to t 

diviOuije,-t J.he sum requisite to sup.i.y tins de- ,{i v i,) unl_.- TO the di,charKe of my puMie dulie.. K  ," Bromn,r,e.\I andI .fficicncv and .fst men 
ficlcncV I. of too .mall an »mount ever to, W .;, h ,ve freely given my time and rny'.nxiou* at- ^l£K^^^Ji^££?

f'tWg P»rtie« »e embraced. Slight 
«uprjofced toa

W<»toblUhed law, b»d, therefore, 
tetter be endhred, thuo to .effect a change 

in itself a greater evil, even when 
* cau*r» of complaint are just; 

tb^.CMe that these complaints 
>* > >r Interested feelings, or 

An ithpCFflCCt, CppttdsraUon of {the subject, 
Srblcbiocsniaturc'reflection.orthe tc»t 01 

f'twoeaBce prove* to have been fallacious
*JrtSf it frequently become* necessary, tp 

>re*o»t again to the old rule, after a tH»l 
' iom« modification ip,»t. P"f .<*> .V&raft upon 

this modjfi*atloo ,3^e, .afldiHOnal amend
t i tneat. The tw*KtKW *» W-. time con

ill? f,,.'. t ^ftmifft»(uA(mut riimtrafllrtnry IfgiaU.
ifUn, awl /rpmleiw unaafe Uy - reason of it
ir»Ub1llty. ;rrw«ild, therefore, recommend

* that at thl* time particularly the Leg4sl* 
'tur'e *Ilc%W"lend ah nawilling ear, to propo

* ii!tii)«?«f change, especially lfs«cb chang 
: wouM materiattjr affect long settled and es

*.??- 'f ablUhed .ptpv'laiona.' ' 
' .'Tliewi*1 p<ie,waijch;«four*yitem of law

* '''wbicli ia involved In too great obscurity
* '.Th*. 'd<!cisibo» of our courts, giving aeon
* ''ctructioiinf thrfvhriblis statutory provisions 

or in declaration ot the principles of thi 
common law, from an important part ofou

considered . public "r.^ £^^
mnde ton state cutmnoniie law. enu.ll, ami impartially, am>--,p,,Brt ,nert ^^\he ^^    in youV.*s.

n my power, ,em ^y. A ww ,- ut ^ brokw, ;   
kiss1 f/\ Ilia • •*&.:. .... .** .... — _ . * ~

any
nlch which

n*wA.j>«.b«en foundrd upon pther consider* 
tinns ta«n thitt or, an unwillingriesi on the 
part of the citiK-ns to P^V tne very ^trifling 
sums w lib which they have '

. , ---Jcutinn oflhe law* equally ar 
IS believed, have have contributed, as far as it

n ine, Court of Appeals, be required to [in the last fixe year's the expenses of tbe 
make a deposit in court, ,ur give other secu-1 government have exceeded the .revenue by

 to the alletiatibn of the public burthen*, to the ,OTnem n\u\mt to this subject after a Upie of 
promotion of the cause of nieiy and virtue, and to ,|, irty .srven years, iteform la, by some, de- 
he encouragement of education, industry, and j minSea m tw; p.rtioulai\ and- retrtnehmenfii 

pubfit .mprovrment.   • alledged as (he-object of ihe reform. If it bo 
In reviewing the official acts of my a<Iminis- true that the public rXpenae. have been dimin-

ity, for. the payment uf their legal feet to 
be oJBcert of thecourtf.V
In« communication which I nnrde to the 

_egisl*lure at' the upemng' qf tbc last set- 
ton, I called their attention to'the'impor- 
unt nuojfLt of a more general diffui>on of 

education through the medium of common 
chooU; and suggested the propriety of an 
m mediate application ofthe income of the 

school fund to the.^rtherance of this object. 
They gave to the subject that attentive con 
sideration which its importance demanded; 
and their deliberations produced tlie most 
decided step that bus yet been taken, to re 
alise the great design in which the school 
fund originated: M step, which may be Con- j 
iidcred«*-and 1 trust, will prove to be the 
foundation of a system, that shall bring 
within the reach of'every individual-in this 
state,' the invaluable blessing of a competent 
education. The "Act for tbe establishment 
of Free School*," has excited in the public 
mind, that lively interest which alwnys ut 
tend* the agitation of this su'iject.-increased, 
perhaps by t.h;« bnfspect of greater success 
than has heretofure eltcndcxl similar rffoi-ts; 
it has done much to dispel the fear*of those 
who have doubted either the prncticnbility 
or the design, ofcevrr executing rin efficient 
plan, of gei_tr$J education, by appropriating 
to it the public'reiiourcet; nnrt, Jt hut excit 
ed in all, tbe hope, thafjhis lust effort will 
prove effectual for thai purpose. Much 
good has onquestlenably been dnne' by thus 
reviving-the hopeo of the friends of thik 
measure: on impo.se' bat been given to pub- 
lib lenlimenr, thnt will not be urrcnted by 
tht interposition o( the trivial obstacles and 
temporary difficulties which must be ex 
pected to trice in tbe developement of any 
general plan of such extended operation,

about twenty thouipnd dollars, after paying 
out. of that revenue to the school fund, the 
sum 9! 'eleven thousand dollars; to which 
there'plight, perhaps, with   praiiriety, be 
added the dividend* upon stpcW belonging 
to that fanul, which would increase the «- 

| fnntinfto paid to the ttinj of tbrty-fout thou-
 and tlx hundred dollars. Th|s excess of 
twenty thousand dollar* it has been neces 
sary to raKe by "lonnt of taxpi, anrl when 
l«l<i uponthf whtkle arnoljiit otitie valuatiun 
of real and personal property in The state, 

.this sum required only on annual per centuge 
in the five^yeurs of two cent* one mill- ifi ev 
ery liuiitlfed dollars, or one fiftieth of one 
percent, on the value of property. Tbm, 
an lndiVido.il residing in thu state, and own- 
ing property to the vulue of fi,ve thousam1 
dollat-*, hat, for all the blessings derivable 
fronv the admlnbtratlnn ot the laws by 
w.i'leh he hs^'been protected in .hit person 
and property, paid towards defraying the 
expenses o| the state government, no more 
than, about .the sum of one dollar atui six 
cents per tnfram. At the same time he hat 
acquired for himself and hit posterity an in 
terest in the tchoul fund more thin equal to 
the amount w paid for the support of gov 
ernment. It ii impossible that in * country 
where the protection ofthe laws is valued
 nil civil liberty regarded, tuch a tax cun 
ever he considered a grievance. I there 
fore recommend, gentlemen, that if the fin 
ttitt.es of the ttate require a t»x, it be IHU 
Without hesitation, mid to tbe full amount 
wlitch the nccesaUlet of government may 
demand; und I repeat my conviction, tha 
suth a me»aure so fur fro.m being consld 
rredburthencorhe to the public  will be re 
ceived no» only wilh acquiescence, but- will 
Hpprobation

Ynn ^"' ' i f" ',5ccited "K*"1?1 '^ I drfccta, yet. whatever «ay be It* source, or i.» addition to- the number of ju.iget m hi. State. I objcot , ,f (nc |oi(ir| be eiterllli ncd by . ' , !,
andabrfuocswb

ra«on of th. executive power* of this State, hn,4 by 
C J" * h"vehe^.torot*imcelhei notion of the.* court*

M , ,.|imcelheirneworg.i,lt.iion. the reason u.ually hoiight it unnecessary to call y«ir attention,,- 1  ,,- ,,, r,,r tlh " ln , ,be ty,, em doe. no't
-M,srepreaentat.nn now demand* an an.wer to :, 

"' ' " '5ccited ,,^ account for th. Isle discovery ofita

andabrefexpurinonofthecauteswbcb led to 
hrta.hlli.OD .. due to the e.tiwn. whote gov- 

 rnment I hale administered.- At the com- 
mencement of my adm.niMr.Hon there were 
four JudgM m .he Court of Common Plea, of 
th,. State. Sbortly afterward. Abe Honorable

l.yrf the peope oftW, .late, ll«» a chanXe , 
. ,,feir jVHci.rf.y.tem -wwi.! be exprdieiiVai 
ptnp<.r thr/ ,,;te ,  nnqw,,ioll.|,le right I 

he ,ip,rim»»it. But no lew indication 
lic ,e ,Uimt ,,t lhan the clearly expowd will 

lf ,|a. m»jorll v.ahould-evcrbe conalden-d a Mf. J, , ... . . • • , ft ** I ' * llv '""J 1" •'*, •iiuuH*-cvcr lie vuiiniucr i-u • pinJol,n Way, an Associate Judgrnf that Court re- 1 Bcicni v JUTnt{{ fo, undertaking this mo.t difli
signed. I dcternnmd not tu fill the vacancy thus'     ' - -
occasioned, u*le»*my duty to the people i and my
oath should compel me to tht act. Hut in the
year eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, James
Uootb, the late chief justice of lhat court, afl<-r

c ser 
ot

a long life of iisel'idncss spent in the publics 
vice, diedi and, bv the constitution, tne duty 
immediately tuppljing tbe vacancy thus occa 
sioned devolved upon me. The coiltlitution 
pve me tbe range of ibe whole atate to search 
tor bis successor. I wnt not restricted in my se 
lection tat tingle count; < nnr.'dld it appear to 
mqto b* cnmpiilible with tlie genius of our in 
stitutions that the Selection sbnuld be always ne 
cessarily made from the same county. Kvrr 
since th* adoption of our constitution the chief 
justice of each nf our courts of common law, had 
been chosen from Ihe county of New -Castlei yet, 
although on reviewing ihut fact, I determined 
tlmt the constitution shmild be my guide, and 
that t would (iccnrtlingly consider n,i> district 'of 
the ttate to be exclusively entitled to that office, 
I, ut t|ie tame time determined, lliat no mere 
local consideration should influence me In mak 
ing such a choice, as-in my'be*!. judgment, 
would itwisl rednuiul to (lie wylCirenifd trnc In 
terests of t|)e people. I selected ! t,lie present 
chief justice ofthe court of commo|i,pko«, sole 
ly witn a view (o hit learning, tulonts, integrity 
nnd.superior cnpacily fur the, ululJon. .Tlint- wn» 
ill? DppointfDtnlJ M l.-it-l', '.n my I'p'ninn, mv i!iitj-

"Act regulating tWfr«ew?rtil Klectinn," nor iti 
any of the certmrulr's and burins prvscribed fo:- 
the rTtiiriiinR   officers nf micb rlections. I. 
therefore, recbmimiid tlie'.snlyVct to ibe cons!.! 

ofthe leirio.iutr*, and suggest thb'prii- 
hv, to immre a correct aecniim tu bo

taken »nd fct(»-n Riiide/of all such v«*» nj may 
hereafter iH-i^i-i-n «» n general flt-mimi of rep 
resentailven, citiier for or Htfumat Ibe call of a. 
Ciinvenlion. '   -.. 

I herewith Iny before yon certain, Jlennlinionv 
nf tlie SUte of Ml-annn *ii,l |,i>iii»i»n«, prof>n.-.ing> 
nnienilnients to the Contiiliilion of the Uiiiic.il
J»tntt»i in

iwn-eablc or immoveabte pot*e*sio.ii,"\.' 
ill h«vr remedy ly tht tut count of law, and 

justice administered according \othe very right 
ofthe caittc, and tbe law of the land, without 
sale. Henfal nr wrreoionaUt delay." Yet this *«- 
pellsnt hnd been "delayed" 'fttom December 
term, eiifhteen hundred ahd twenty-four, until 
M»y, eighteeh humlred and twetity-teven, the 
(late nf Ms petition to mr, and without the ap 
pointment of a fbtiMh 'judge In the tuprtme 
couit, .here- w*s a total "denial" of law and jus 
tice. , He.had no remedy by any course of law, 
unless I prodded t court to try-hit cause. Tltcr 
consideration of the-ex»ttrd Standing of hit ad 
versary In the suit either private or official, was 
nnt'lo influence tn^. -I' Wat; bound to open the 
avenues to justice tga!n»t hint, ta freely a* a- 

Ihe pnorrtt and rqoit Immble individual *-'- --* -«-"  7'did not deny jus- 
___,,-.   ,? i

and most dangerous of all public measure! 
ic change of a omnitotioi-a) form of gorcr*- 

m'ent. A conveaient mnde fnr ibe enprenion 
of their opiniun oa4bls, a* on all other subject* 
affecting their intcrtst, stioulJ undoubtedly be. 
at all time* open In tli« people. The tenth sr- 
ticle of the cnnstiliilion In reference to thin 
stibjecf declireS that,- an  Hinrscrptinnablo 
mode of making llie'r ienst> known, will be'for 
them at a genefiil etectUin o/repretentatirrs, to 
vole a\so by-bvllot/nr or agointt a cnnvrn!|mi. 
at they i>hull sevendly chouse to dot" but U h. .1 
been doubted whether, under existing !»»», tlu> Bj 
Inspectoni and jwljfet of vK-etlimt »r« bound tu 
fully, down'and mitkr return of t)u><a vol»».. N-i 
mention whatever, \\ made of auch vo.es in the

tho mode of < lection, nnd
term of office, o(' (tnj t'rt»idcm Hint- Vfce

T »



United __ [ ___ ̂_ _____ 
*h« fronrth* SMitHf Missiisippt 'ahd 

c)ipre»wH»;'thiB opinion of the tegi*la
,.,rt... . :' turea ,of tliow Stale* re»pectlvely, . in rtlaifun to 

thccwiftitutJowlHy of tiie «e»«rat *<Aei*:ofOon.
gress «*»«! d«rwtni««t«d the Tariff Uws." 

^.Ijliae «iojco<* have ticretofort been nrewnted 
; toWetOji«Uler»tlon of the General Assembly i 

.juiA Ittlwlation to them. I think it neeestary, on 
OiepWttnt ocettsion, only i o refer to my .sever* 

;«1 eotrtmtiieations made to ttlo Legislature on 
tTib strh 6T Jannary and- sixth of February l»st. 

, IJaUblay btfbfeyou «.Jttphnand Resoution* 
adopted by the Oefleria A«*mMf of the State 
of M(«so»rrt, d«elarln|r "Uiai Irt thek opinion the 
Cohjrreu ofth* UnitW 8l«*» haa. no power to 

" '" ' * awl tb« jfcuriwi Colo-

bill 'TO continue in force the not «n6wintf *
Irarfbick on brandy Imported in' ca»k» of not'>.•. li^^iift i.ji »»,»..«<r*l^L'" tir J- •'- 
Mtthan fifteen gallons, a billlo alter the term <V »lm P»fylnJr « ™* ..'«** 'We dp not 
if credit on bonds sivin for goods, wares, and j know a greater ijvft that tM^JHhp citizen*

meiwhandlfe, imported into the United Siate«(

United State'i whieh were severally pasted to a 
Moottd reaJiiiff. . A bill to cau'ie- the notrihern 
and western boundary line* of Ihe Slate nf Mis- 
our! to be mete distinctly defined, and for the 

«eruin UmU imonr iW half breeds
of the Sac* ant) Tox Indian*; n "'"

"rt! _,...„ .......
this

,7', ''*!V state and'tfte *evtf*| Mate gorernhtcnti and-alio 
,v',,."!i .. with the United Stale* Jfovernmtnt. has taken 
•"••> i "' ptaee during t(i» last year. Copies of the acts 
, . ,'' of|«*t se**<Aha*ebe«n trtitamrned tothe Vre*; 
., j ideal of tb«"0»n*e<l Bint**/ to; tgwh'department

•v- : of Ihe general ffrXrrVimtnVlW the library of 
. M *'. ^OT***"^ »'Vl1 ** the #»e«otiv*;of each date ami

i'!' territory ofthe' tfntttfd -fltktcv hi'pursuance of
',.. '• ; ,th« pi»vj*n»»f th«1*w In this b*hslf, and in

.'''' refurn'tljave.rerVnted-t great Dumber of books,
' . p»mphld* •*mtcrthe> document*, more

i ft

that the cnuW of uiMo*t /nil the contention

Iirijr spe'ciffed in a schedule herewith submitted. 
. \n elating the hit' nfllcikl ; communication

whtch it i* probable! shall make to you, I avail 
' myatlf of t*e opportunity to acknowledge the 
' ZeVoo»(XM>peMtionin the discharge or my pub-

Vnj ifcitftfc which has been uniformly afforded me 
'by the other branches of government! and to
tender lo-myfeUow-eitiMD* generally, my grate
fttl thank* Tor Incr favorable consideration and 

Ytttir pwniaBty hat extended to 
iM»X*-t*rotm>te the public
>.,-<-•.. " . fin * or i?a..t>n 

, /fctW,

Natche*. to be secured and paid *t those pheem 
a, bill to increase, the pension of CfWrtei j^rabfei
ind a bill for the relief of Ihe Mayor and City of
lalMmorc; were severally read.* third time and j 

pasted. - The ben <lV adjourned' tin Monday. ' 
In tha HOIIM nf lUprcncntitlvM., the retolti-

ion offered by Mr. Hunt on the subject ofthe
'ublic Land* win again, discussed, but no quci-
ion was tnken, Mr. Hunt, Mr. Porter of (v'orili 

C»rolin», and Mr. Lewis of Alabama, having ad-
Iressed the House . on the subject. The qwes-
lon.of ther contested election in Tennessee was
lien Uk*n up as the unfinished business, when
Ht, Arnold concluded his. argument; snd after
i few explanatory remarks from Messrs. SUndi-
er, Muchanan and Polk, Mr. Lea obtained, the
Ihor, and on his motion, the Committee rose,> . - , 

•nd reported progress sntt obtained leave to sit prebend the lahgunge ofthe moon. If the 
sjrain. The *eetion of tb> Law of Tennessee >' ' ---'---•-' 
which Mr. Arnold had relied on, wa* then, or 
dered to be printed, on motion of Mr. t, W. 
T»vlor.

CONGUE33.—Is**•**}*>. 
.Vrom the' National Journal; "

ii

if

R. 
X

'«->•- . t*maay,imustry l,~\n the'Senate, the bill
• jn-t.. to-rerive. And *»nlimie ill force to the 4th of July
• i ,- .m3, lb« provisions of tpa sevtral act* proviJ-
•>'•- r- ihtf'ftp thft extJiuhiiihbwpt "ofthe debt for the 
' < ; • Publio l*«*Jfe bill for ihe 'relief of the pur- 

ch**er* ofMP? tAn<>i,»nd the bill granting; 
.settler* on the Public 

L»od»»*are:oia«re4ioathird»eiding. A bill 
V v«M*aMfUd authoriaing the State of Illinois to
• Jumiwer a township of land, granted te that 

.-' State, far a Seminary of Learning. Notice was 
'•. • given by Mr. lUyne that he would,. Iq-morrow, 

ask leave U bring in a bill to proride fur tbe 
MHlement <X the 'Claim* of South-Caitriina.am) 

, by Mr- tiltbee, 'that he wouhl lo-wiwrftw, *sk 
taave to' bring in a bill for paying ibe olainr of 

,• UajsuchtMetti for .militia service*. Some time
• .wu spent in Extculive businejabefV* the Sen 

ate adjourned.
In the House of Representative*, a consider 

able number of petitions were presented. About 
Sixteen bills, the majority of them of a public 
character, were reported, and forwarded. Arnotfg

• these wen ihe' following bills, from the Com 
mittee on Military A4Tiir*. a bill for the gradual 

..increase of the Corps of-engineeni a bill Tor Ihe 
' organization of the Topographical Engineers; s 

biU cnppleroenury to, and declaratory of, ifie 
intent and me\ning ofthe act of Congress passed 
tbe 24th. of April, l«tfl, entitled "an act for or-

• ganUingthe General Stitf, and making further 
•provision* foe organising the Army of the Unit- 
«d SMtcsi a bill tor the jegutatioa of the pay and 
emolument* of th« Qffker* lo the Army of the

i United Stalest a bill Mpjdcsncntary lo, and de 
claratory ofr the Intent aid meaning of the act of 

. loTb March, 1803,Willed, "an act fixing the
>. Military fcaco. ,|tatabll»hra*nt of the United 

8t*te*i"a bill imking i^proprlaliona for the 
protection of tbc'vYMern Frontier* of the Vnit-

. «d Btatc»< a bi|l |o Jhcrftaw the psy of Uie Mas-
• ter AnDorsrsfn the llptvic* «f the Cnitcd Stalest 

a bill (orib«ttyet)Q»of a hfatt^al Arsaory on 
the Weff«rB wattrt and a bill for the payment 
of the unsatisftpd claims of the Militia of the 
Slate of Georgi*. fot services in tha yean 179%

• '93, and *94. A report in part wa* also made on 
': that part of Ib* Pre*4enl's me*»age wjtich was 

referred !• that ootamiue*. A report wat made 
by Mr. Bu«r*t»*ivf>«mibcCoaWMtt*e °* the Ja- 
dleiaryoa th» subjtet of the document* to be 
printed in the «***> of the contested election be- 

% twetn Arnold aftd L**, by which the printed 
papers are excluded from publication. Various 

' *' were prevented from the Chair,

jfritky, January 8.— In the House of, Rep.
'esentsttve< the discussion on the resolution'of-
cred by Mr., Hunt, in reference to the Public
-•mil was resumed, when Mr. BtirKet's s<ldreiir.

ed the Hofisr, but. before, he had (jon^liirted hi*"
remarks, they were*rr*stdd "by. Vhe eimraflon
ifthe hour. The House then.recolved'itself ih-
o Committee ofthe Whole, on the report of
he Committee i of Elections-.on thr petition vf

Tlioma* D. Arnold, when Mr. Lea look the flo.ir,
nd ndOressed Ihe Committee,. In reply lo Mr,

ArnoM. > M, ,.'..'",'

DELAWARE ADVERTISEJl

*j»d *»ftong tbw a Utter ftora Dr. Smith of
•alitmore, praying br the plijrilcge of franking 
packages of vscclne matter by nail, which wa* 

, r«fefr*4, on n»ot|w of Mr- Howard, te a select 
eooMtittee of five nembcn. Th« H<H<M then 
l«*ult»d haajf mtoCommiltetof the Whole, ami 
took »P T»rf*«is bilb, *ake«| which w** tbe bill

allowance of forage to the offi
-*)e»t of th« "anny. Th« report* occupying the 
greater part oftbe hour, the disctnsion on Mr. 
lut>f*r*»elutionreUtif» to the fvWro Land*
-ra* ne*«**srUjUS«1«fl»Rd lo* few remarks from 
]a>< Dlaia. of*ou|h Carolina, in conclusion o!

- «bath« h»d*atd«« Thmday. 11>e Pong* bill 
«r*»nradiy f*«o«a«ei»ae4to tb« Commluc* on 
Militsry.Affslrs.
LtTuatoy,'January J.—In the Senate, Ur 
8ilsbee introduced* b«H to authorixe the pay 
*ae*t«ftk» claims jrf the Slate of Massachusetts, 
jorterlaJh militia •ervkv* during the late war

> - *nkb **a*(«d. and ntased to a second readint 
Tfc«bilUbr»b« relief of lb« purchsHr* of pul 
Inland* WHptMcd.—The bill from the Hpu 
«||tept«**iitativ** f«r the r«Kef of Elijah Carr

' nu p»**tiil ' ft Report wa* received from th«
Cprnniasionersof the Public Building*, showing
the *«ouilt «i«pended dqrinjg tba tut year.—
Some time w** spent ta tbe consideration of Ki

' eontivt buslM**.
. fkw H4M*e «f. Hrpre*enUtlves were engaged 

in the resolution of Mr. i(unl, when Mr. Cl* 
' AnilJlr. Bunt addrc*sed4be chiirv—The consii

' errtlOn of tha Itaport of ih» Committee on r.ltc- 
ttenawal postponed till to-morrow. The House 
wastheo. occupied loth* di*cus*iop of ptiv*te

other salutary refoVt^s, recommends

lutjaa
<he.

upon good) imported into ', t|O|iisville, 
Cincinnati, Kr. t.oi|J«, TJtofcville and

of this State, than t
velopei^-our
being drafted1 iff • plain

tfttt'en-

on«r who can read thfti -wouW .be ablf to 
comprehend the(r m»anhSg, tb>y are ip am
btgu'oat «n4 perfectly <n)(«!ca». that « solo- 
tiDn of them often puztlo our best and most 
Ingenious attorneys.7 ' /thtf"wltr. {s thla, w*

... . . • ' ' ' ' .1 J • " -would afk.^arejBpt th^Wmade 
benefit of HietwrtrmwTrb*,,.•'

produc'rd In odr coflriii,at »n e«peo»e 
of »omethint ^ke .onV'fuijdrejli thoit^an'd 
dollar»H'year.to the State,, ittttvrfng to the. 
obsoivlty of fte l»w». ,<)rte wan conceives 
that he U wronged oflhlt neighbor— He re 
fer* to ihe statute* In order that he may 
know how tnUbin reidln:**. but th*y»iii*o 
wrapped apiljid)'hid In Weir pVcnliar mantle 
of tephnlcalltir^ 'and > ,eircttmtocutory wind 
ings, that he m\ght as well attempt to com

Mthflrizing «*idCo*np«iijr to tell the BrUr*
«»f«h authoritft*
»»

, th« Inhnblttntaof 
,ihe enlirgement of 
theTru»t*«»ofthe

New-Castle 
the corporali 
New-C»»tle

Mr.
Wlltorthe 
mils, he

u»Terloi*;pf«e*di«f from the «otiod« flu* 
* received ifa the «a*n|Mi|a of Itlt
The prefwt •< PoEce bn refused »

forthV<Kl»ftrt>iUi of tjg giri with twon, rtported a
-lfrooai 1pifr^

to Uk« a moire

nt present we7 
tie*,

— itysrthts, «««* burnt. Hi* wife 
trrtblha Ion with * fire-Brind, to look 

some straw.

,nvt Men."—
THURSDAY, January 14 ,1«30.

Mr. AUGUSTUS M. SCHERUauthorixed to 
receive stibscriptionsto this paper, at Dover.

lohn J. Milligan, Charles I. Du font and 
Harry Connelly, have been appointed by 
:he Legislature, directors on the part of 
he State, of th« Branch of the Farmers' 
lank at VVilmington.

On Thursday last, the Legislature of this 
itate appointed Arnold Xaudain Evj. a 
ienator in Congress, to fill the place vacat 

ed by tie appointment, by the President of 
he United States, of Mr. M'Lanc, Minister 
o England. • ' •

The two House* went Into an election at
..o'clock, and a choice was made on the

first baHot. The vote* stood thnR
For Arnold Naudain. (Anti-Jackson) 18

Henry. M. ittdgely, (Jackson) e
..-',.-.- i .' •). . _

Mr. Naudain's majority - -10
Tlie certificate of Mr. Nautlain's election was

on Mondsy last presented ta rtre Aewatc of-the,
United States (9 the. Vice President

Last-week we copied from the Hnlted 
States Gacette a letter from the editor's 
correspondent,at Watbingtpn.City, in which 
le speaks of a subject which had come to 

the notice ofthe good cilixensof the metrop 
olis, exciting not a little, stir among the 
President'* immediate /rfVnds. We allude 
othe subject of Pumr Timberlake, the 

former -husband of Mrs. Eaton, who, It i* 
said made large refni'.tances troit) tbe Med- 
terranean, to Mr. £aton, who invested them 

In houses in Washington City; formerly be 
longing to the fatherof Mri. Eaton. Mr. T. 
mbseiiuently 'became t> defafltur lo ttieGov- 
ernment to a large amount, and-4ne, ques 
tion now Is, whether the property ttbich Mr. 
Eaton purchased with the money that he 
received from Mr. T. should not be applied 
M far a* It will gn, toward* liquidating the 
claims of the Government. Tbe property 
Hands in the name of Mr. Eaton, but it ap 
pear* that there are not only document* In 
the office of the Fourth Auditor, to prove 
the nature of the correspondence, but that 
the Her. Mr. Campbell haa in bis possen- 
ion copies of letters, which he threaten* to 
bring before the public eye, should sufBcrlnt 
provocation be otfVrcd. In answer tothiy 
charge ihe Secretary cornea out in the Tel- 
graph of the 6lb inst. as follows;

taw* were c^rafWd ia^ i pl«in'in<J eompre- 
hetnible manne^ thai people conld' under- 
»tand there, thet*.would >B comparatively 
little or no HtigaUtm, for, th»n any one could 
tell what was law^and what was not. with 
out submitting hi*c»»e,to some learned ex 
pounder, at » co»t'»lfW>m five to fifty.461' 
l»r*. 'The .import ne« .of our law* bcintj 

or unlve tall^ tmderstood. is *p- 
pjirent., A. knowle Ige ofth^m wofllil not 
only issist thoae. wl o are, already 
m raitt. and enable them to get em», but 
won Id.'prevM tbr4e'S^h'o are ont, ffrtrri gi-t- 
ting in. . Lftw.hat j^qiity been compared to

motise.trnpj. into whAch -it ,is eauy u>. get,' 
but vrry Difficult t»K««out^f. We do not 
know a'better plan-hy-which a general 
Knowledge.of the ia^jrJrttir* Srate cquld be 
diffused, than by sUifJifylnif and adapting 
them to the use of •ursohool*....

A Veytsion otthr^Act ftr the ertabllsh- 
ment of Frre SchooU" I* also recommended, 
which will render the formation of a *y.Mem 
that khull bring wltliin the re«cli ol every in- 
divukiiil of this StnteVthe blessing of a com- 
petciit education,'more compete.

Message, upon the whole, is fully 
calculated to do grtnt erVdit to Ihe talent* 
and perception of the Govtn«or.

I. .of Pitlnhorg, Pn. has 
been lippomti-d'bjr the Pre*Went, to be an 
Associate Judfje bt the".Supr»ine Court nf 
the United States, vice lodge Washington, 
deceased.

1%e Elvtfan.—Agreeably to writs issued to 
the Sheriff, a «pecial election was held through- 
otlt this county on Monday la»t, to supply the 
place of Levi BotilJen in the Senate,, who has 
been appointed Inspector of the Revenue at Del 
a\»s>e'City, antttlie vaca,ney in Ihe Hmitr, eaus- 
edby thedealh of U«njamin Whiteley, ?»q.

By the time the poll waioneaed in Wilming- 
ton, the hurra boys were on the ground, reuly 
to face their opponents mil give de«p«?r»te bat- 
ll*i but whit mtt their surprise wli-n they fbnml 
that the "Adams men" were not going to iron 
Me then- heails about the matter. They llirrr. 
(ore, would have hsil all the fun In themirlven, 
had not {he "Working Men," in the true spirit 
of patriotism, come out with a ticket in opposi 
tion, upon which wore * couple of our able Me 
chanics—true be«ns of o*A, wuich so alarmed the 
A/ejtor/rn, thst they fancied thry were gone "hook 
and line." . They however rallied their strength 
snd succeeded ID carrying their men by a saving 
majority. . A

We hare: nr>* heasd- Jke re*ult in any other 
hundred, but beltere.' (here w'sk no opposition to 
the Jackson ticket. John Caulk was elected Se 
nator, ami Thomas llsiuly. Representative.

Th* candidates run- by Ihe Working men in 
this hundred were Minlim ItelU for the Senate, 
and Wilson Pen-son for' Hie House.

Melancholy—On Tuesday evening, an 
aged black woman, who resided alone on 
the western edge of this Borough, was burn, 
ed to death. Tile cause of the accident Is 
not rertninly known, but it is supposed her 
clothes caught firei while she was attempt 
ing to kindle a fire opon th« hearth. She 
was not discovered until after life 
tinct.

mpoH.from • Mrs. Wilson, of the town of 
Milford. Referred to sakieowmityr.,, ,.,

Mr. TVnnahf pretented a petition of t\m 
lar import, front . Lavlnia . Wainwrlichk. 

Csuje of complaint, (IT each. use> to jnte«V 
critic*. Ritrrtrd »s before.
Mr. /xry/ort, frt»m the committee, to whom 

wa* re f>rrrd the petition of .a certain Pen. 
fllnRton, a prisoner in New-C»atle/ j»ll, r»>

rtrd a bill, providing for his. felea»e from 
:onfinemerit. nn hi* rtakins;ao assignment cf 
hi*7 property, 8tc. : '>•;•*••?.,.:^t••:.' ».'..' :.

Which bill wan, qn mXHJon of-Wr. Read, 
lairlon the table. . " ••..*

Mr. ' Marlm Offered a molfttSm for the 
re-consideration of the-vote of ye»ferday. on 
thr subject of tlie Bunk J)rrectors; 'in- which 
it is proposed tn.>un*titute the nnme of Jo 
«eph G. Rowland for th»t"of Ssmucl fltiipley;

ACA»D.
The production of some.letter writer front

Wt*liington, i* going- the'rounds of the opposi- 
" " •'' - the undersigned in re- 

ilcation of Purser Tim-
ierlake. A'liberal public cannot expect that 
he anonymous imputations of the Tttsilers of 1 , h

liort presses,'ImplicatihK' 
gsrd (o a supposed defa'

, Jttntmry 6.—ID the Senate, a bill 
waa raporled from the Committee on Military 
AfUt* *o liquWat* the claitn ofthe State of 8. 
CifoNna. agaiast the United Stales. Tha bill 
providing &r the payment of the claim of Ihe 
Stale of Maasachusetls, for services rendered 
durinrtho last war, received s secund reading,
•nd w*» refeweil lo the Comniitte on Military 
Affth-s. Borne.time was spent in tin considera 
tion of Execuiiye buiiurrt. ,

In tbe lloiis* ofRcnresen'stives, no petitions 
were presented, or calla from the Chair, but a 
few were received by the unnnlmuiis con««nt of 
th« House. A number of bills were reported 
by tho vatiou* Committees: and afterwards, by 
thetinsnlmous consent of the House, a numaer 
ofre*oki(lonswere offered, the greater part of 
vhioh were adopted, and Ihe residua laid on 

. thf table for one day. The bill* ordered to be 
engfOdtd on Ihe preceding day, wer* severally 
pliised. The special order of the day being the 
Sport of the Committee on Elections on tlie 

' ietlrton of Thomas B. Arnold, of Tennessee, 
wsslben taken up, and Mr. Arnold commenced
•»!«• remarks on the evidence. After speaking 
fcriome Ume, he gave way 1.0. a mMion that Ihe 

rise. The question being decided
f^lMaflrasatiM, the CommlUe* rose*nd.r« 
S-i'-J—|f»**t«nd a»ked leave to sit agaitj.^

i then adfournnd. ' • '.
' Jutnartf T.—in .»*« 9en»tr, Mr

ibaldry and *c*ndal, in Ihe shspe of letters from 
Washington, Should receive a more pirtictilur no- 
lee from those who sre intended lo be affected 
>y them, than is done In the present instancei 
which is lo *sy, that whenever a responsible 
tame is vouched, in support of the charges re- 
Vrred to, mesiures will be forthwith tsken to un 
veil ihe con»piraci«s by which they have been 
produced, and to prove thai the author is a base 
calumniator. J. tt. EATON. 

Jan. 4,1830.

We lay befare our readers to-day, thr 
•hie MetMge of Governor Polk, which was 
transmitted to both Houses of the Legisla 
ture, on 'Wednesday thr 6th inst. and which 
we believe. WiH he read with much inter 
est.

A digest of the laws, which has been In 
the hands of Willard Hall. Esq. for some 
years, I* announced a* complete and^rcady 
for delivery. Tb» whole body of law* i* 
compreskcd Into one ocfovo.volume, and, the 
work i* *aM to reject much credit upon the 
talentsaiHl legal, knowledge of that gentle* 
mao^—Two tbouMnd copk* of the digest 
have been printed, and are, we understand 
npw resdy for delivery,

On Tuesday, the Sth instant, both Houses 
ofthe Legislature organized, and appointed 
on the part of the Seoate, Presley Spruance 
of Kent, Speaker; John B. Stout. Clerk; and 

House. Joshua Burton, of

.which WK* reftd-'and adopted 'moved '
. consideration

the abqve amendment, st^tin*; that there i« 
a provision trf law, malting the offire of M di 
rector nt a Bunk Incompatible with that of a 
Judsrof M conf*;~wh«rt ' • • *• •"•

.Afr. Lttyton moved thr postponement 
:hr qn'Stlnn until thU afternoon; and that 
16 .much ,of,the proceedings of till* House, 
is relate* .to the; uppnintment nf Samuel 
Sbipley wiTJudRC KowUnd, h^-eraked from 
"c.JonrnXt)-*whiclr was agreed to.' . - '

The &praker aiinnu'nred ther nppolntmrnt 
of the (Jillowlnj; romminrrs on the Various 
item* In |he Governor'* Me«saj;e:

Op fcducalion & free Sthoolt—'Mmrt. 
L»ytoQ, Head,' Potter. Hodney und Chund-

On « State Tax, Wc.>—Me»sr*. Tennent, 
Hoe nnd Murphv. » v

On the Sudfciary.-^Mtntt: Marim, Sot- ton nnrt H.'iVlf.' • •-•'••' '•
On reporting thefDeeMoni : ofthe High 

Court -of Error*-and ^f/l/icfl/*.—Messn. 
H»n<hev, Clement and Cope*. .'•','. ''••

On the 'Tariff' nftfie U. State* — Messrs. 
Msrim, Mt>ri>br-nnd Duv'm.

On the dixtrfbution of the revited Code, 
Messrs. Rodney. Chandler and RoK '

Hefiorter.

At the Anniversary meeting of itv Pliila 
delphi* Typographical Society, the follow. 
Ing among many other excellent Musts were 
drank. The wonls in italic are technical.

The Pres*.—Free from licentiousness.—* 
MRV it« hrooft never bear tbe markt of bat 
nark men.

Agriculture. Ciimmrrci! an.I Munufac 
tures.—Valuable »or/r in the/ounr cate o 
national weftlth:—Mny they never be thrown 
Into/it tiv-potrttcAt *ofrnW.> . ..^.

The United Sutrs,>-A splendid fotio in 
the list of nations—May her republican rule 
He forever preserved, and the quaritrt to 
bock each other as to produce beauty am 
harmony.

The Army and Nhvy.—-Our country 
prldr in the field .in oce.<n— May the ro/;| 
they have left be rlitely followed, should 
re/irlnl be cnlled for.

Civil and Relief us Llb«rtv._M*jr the 
Devil soon lock ufi 'iio»e monk* und/r/or* 
of e< ery sect, who would impede its pro

Ssviahi-HoiTitrnKi.-^Tnree irruptions [..._
itely been mad* Info the nation by parti** of 

whites-from Georgia, which we will denominate 
•tmogt tmttiVfe*. After nsany fid»e alarms havsj

eeo given of Indian hctti&i* and Indian IB***, 
what will the public think of the following, for
he truth of which we stand pledged. A party 

of wMte men, eight in number, w*)W arm«4 with
tins, in the dead Of Ihe night a few day* fine*.
•me into Hijjflower, *n4 forcibly entering •
ouse, kidnapped threw negroes, two of whom

were free, and mad* Ibeirtsnpc iqto Georgi*.
Another party, akwwcllcraMd, osm* over lo ar-
r< at "thirtten Cberokee Indisns," lor punishing

notorioim thief. 'At tU* asai* time another par-
y from fiibnrsbam cinroty^ fifteen in number.
•it believe, entered another part'of the nation, 
'ith hostile intentUni. Aft« killing a hog, and 
obbing the Indian*, and d»ingether insufferable 

acis, some of the ^hero>ertsTK>*ed sign* of re- 
itfnace* anil demanded uftM pvige inv*dera> 
tat they should make reqwncrfttion for the hog 
hey bad kilfed, snd for other mitehief they had 
oiie.—Thpy not. bring dlkpoted to accede to 
'tis very reasonable demand, the Cherekeea for- 
ibly took one of their gun*—*ft*r which their
•cspeil into Georgi*. This band of robbers will 

n nil probability follow the example of Staiwel. 
ml have warrant* ismed (gainst the Cherokeea
•hi* have had the hardihood to Itoji their inkjuit- 
u* proceeding*. ,.,.,.'• ' '

THE TARIFF.—W*- learn from a com* 
ondervt at \V««hlnglon, that the Committee on 

Manufactures ha* reported against any modifiea- 
lon of the; TarjfrVand rrcommend enforcing it* 
rovisions by furtfier legislation.

prrss.
las

Sussex, was chosen Speaker; John W. Kuth 
Clerk, and Benjamin Eunis, Serge»nt-at- 
arm*.

On Wednefday the Menage of the Gov 
ernor was transmitted to both Houtes by 
he Secretary of State. Several accounts 

and petition* were laid before the House, 
among tht latter were memorials from the 
female Benevolent Society of New Castle, 
and the Female Harmony School Society of 
New Castle, praying compensation for the 
tuition of sundry poor children, which were 
read and referred '. to the Committee ol 
claim*. .. •-..,..

On Thur»a*r'*fr. Layton offered sundry 
resolution* relative ,t*i assigning certain 
Hem* ol the ( Go»»rM»r'» Message, therein 
named to appropriate coromiurs.

Mr. Marim offered two resolution* for i 
similar object.

Mr. Rodney al*o offered absolution for

Chnrlrs Cnrrol of C^rrolton.—The 
slantling Tyfie of tlie Cafiita.lt nf '76.

Dtir departed brethren.—Tliounh 
meaiure of their rxi«tenr« is broken— we 
hope their comfiotinon will t><- made v/i in 
"unnther nnd u b- tier wOrM."

The Fnlr.—The M>ti/ioreitt ol creatlnn— 
MHV thry -never be mcloieii In the 
brace )• "f any but faithful and accomplishei 
partner*.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 
' Bv Mr. L. Johnson. The United States

— .\forrrt nf Imperial—}u»tlfied and made 
ufl by skilful com/iotitor*.

By Wm. Mooney. La Fayette.—An oh 
capital of French canon, that wean well.

By H. YounR. The l»ir.—A tyfte of in 
nocence— as guldrt, we have no ftarallclt— 
M tear*, no tufierirr.

By I>. J. Wilson. Jo-eph Gales, Jr. the 
true friend of Journeymen—M;iy h/a, suc 
cessor in office look upon him and follow 
tofty.

Our country.—A form of 24"s totted ufi 
InthecAote of patriotism—jutt{fied'h<t the 
Constitution—the fiafe that drops out tiust 
have^been iguaoblut Hy the Devil.

The Pr'o.i«rtlv« ('lacws—The m^t nt 
fuUort* iA the-public/run/ cate; may they 
soon receive an equal dUtributton of legiila 
ttve protection.

War.—The following is an account of the 
number of battles, sieges, and treaties which 
h*ve taken place since the origin of the 
?rench monarchy, up lo 1815 : battles hv 
and, 1305; hy sea, 77; siee.es by land, 1790

—by sea, 21; treaties of peace, 66.

Innhifnt I.an* of Mew York.—By the 
revved laws'of New York, all preference! 
among creditors of Insolvents, are rendere< 
Ilegal. Debtors, knowing their insolvency 
and making a transfer of their property

ith H view to give a preference to an; 
creditor, "shall not be entitled to a dis 
charge."

Black wood's Mngaz'ne (said to be the fin 
literary m»(t»z'»e in Great Britain) has a 

tigtit thouiand aabscribera a1

a like reference of an in said Message.
mentioned Sy him— whteh resolutions were 
severally read and adopted.

Afr. Read, trom th« committee to whom 
was referred the petition ol sundry citizens 
of New Cuttle county, reported a bUl on the

gl2perye«r.
Mr. E. Btirchard of Darfmonth, Mass, h». 

invented*.* travelling QifU«MiiU»«>-f'»r-~ 
in a wagin'-bv one hone. »nd capable o 
erindinff as mSny bushels of corn per day 
a* a horse can travel miles, vlz:-one bu»ht 
to the mile. 
Nearly four thousand letters were receive 

at our Port Office v<-st»rday. hy the »lup 
Cha,rlem»ghe nnd William Thompson, a 
of w.hkh were assorted and ready for deliv 
cry witUn two bourn. In five m.}n««» \ "

„. _
rge garden, welt.*tocke4 witfi Irait, a saisn 

l *tocked.wtth«a4tlat aA^aywinr and b«a«-'

DIED,
Teslerday morning, Mr.

finis Uorongh. 
At the residence of Col Jos'ms. Green, in Dalti- 
more county, M I, Mr. THOMA9 O'DANIEL, 
son of Francis O'Uaniel, £sq, late flf the borough
f Wilmingtbn, deceased. •;

Prices of Country Produce.
MIT u,

Superfine FLOVB, per barrel :. f* 50 a 4 68 
Middlings............ - 250a375

Ksa, .... 3 3r
hhK, pr bu»helot60H>s....... 9J

Do. Mil,'1 - do • A>..... ....... 90
n»» per «!!>•... ....... .....,.....*... 45
Co««, per busbrt«t>7|b.:.....v 45

New. ........ rr. ....,<,,,..; ,-, ,. jy
flogshead Slavey W. a petM. . 3800 

Do. Heading do. . • ,...., 40 00
Cooper Stuff", B. O. • . • . , 11 OO

W«l\t«A.
The Trustees of tbe 'Newark English 

mar School' wish to employ s man well qualified 
to teach the usual branches of an English cduca« •'

Application may be made to sjitberofthe 
scribcrs:

GEORGE GILLESPIE, 
BENJ. WATT80N, 
JOHN HERDMAN. 
GEORGE HLATT. 
JOS. CHAMBERLAIX.

'''•••'' TnuttM. 
New Ark. Jan. U.183Q. _„...,.

..COOrt and C««itof 
Appeals of New Cattle County wiU tx held hs 
he Court Houis in the Town of New Caatb an 

Tuesday, the 3d day of February next.
THOMASBTOCKTOH,

Clerk of the Peat*. 
NewCtsrteJsn.il. 1830.

NO.1, FOR 1830.
EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS. • ' 

OMantBxn.
Maryland State Lottery,

No. 1, for 183% draws in Baltimore.
Wednesday, the 27fA January.

This scheme is arranged on. the ODU ami 
1VRN SYSTEM, by which the Holder of Two 

Tickrfa, or Two Shares, U certain of obtaining at 
east One Prize, and may draw TUKKE1

Besides the Capital prize of EIGHT THOU- 
3ANI) DOLLAK8, there are the usual number 
if minor denominations^ and no prize lower 

(ban Four Dollar*.
Only 10.000 Ticket! In t hit Scheme. 

More Prizes than Bisnks!—the whole payable* 
n CASH, whioh as usual at COHEN'S OFFICE, 

can be bad the moment they are drawn.
Price of Ticket*:

Ticket* (4 00 I Quarters 1 00 
Halves 2 00 [ Eighth* 50 ct* 

*.• Order* either by snail (pos* paid) or pri 
vate conveyance enclosing the Cash or prizea, 
*ill meet'the same prompt and punctual atten- 
ion as if on personal application.— Direct to 

J. I. COM EN, Jr. fc BROTHERS, 
January 7,1930. Baltimore.

WINTER MILLINERY;
Ao. ,1 Eait Sigh Street. tfpotiicAtr. Mn if. 

Smith't Intern.
It. !tl. STIDHAM, reipcctfully inform the!it 

Trienda *nd the public generally, that having 
laid in a fresh and good assortment of silks, rib 
ions, itraws, Stc. tic. anil obtained the latest 
Philadelphia and New York fasbiisna, they am 
now prepared to execute any order that they 
may be favored with.

Ladies' Silk velvet, Oros-de-Nsples, Grc*de- 
~ ' - " • plush Bat* will b« nude

Mourning bonnet* and hst* made at the short 
est notice. ...

Leghorn, straw anil gimp bonnets and hat* 
whitened and don* up in the pest Style, and on 
ihe most reasonable term*.

They also keep constawly on li»nd a great v». 
riety nf lnVits' nnd children's hnt* andbonntta «f 
various patterns »nd o,uafl*ies, 

k _ Dec. 3,1859. TS-tf,

'.VI
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cbtfrnHtans.
and

Attar ot IhjriHW, lasted 
.^.,-antl soniettmet at 
jimJ-atfriflg the inter»«« 

mat gave evident aymptoma of weaturtts). 
Upon,examination I found his horn*

»>tW gaie of thBeye 
f

«U«e»ironV 
a Wrong miWore of

black pepper, salt andT vine*>r. , »ot more
than fifteen minute* et^pw
vulslons ceased: in lest'tnan
AS usual, and at thl»tlm«, (th«w daysthice
his att«ck) I* anoarently a* w*M a^*n.jr aoV
mal on my fafc. 1-am Indwed to make Stock, BnWn, a«d«Kpil01iv. 

Vkw ai4 Drab 0»a*i««te*>(fineapprehend Ibe •complaintthtft pubUe, a* :
(from the extrwwdampnetadf theseason,)

. ABLE rARMina, belUhy atluaKoa 
'wine H<ind.re4, between 5 and 6 miles

»>V*TJJNG AND BAKB
""' ii) agood *tnndfor busi- 

"' be given on 
Hatch) next.fW'"-"""

No. S'X'Markel-st. Wilmington. 
1899. '. , 13—St.

will not be very ntrcommotH and also be 
cabae of the slmplVeitf of thererpedy, and 
the i*fr prootiie It gi»e* of etteatv.. . Y , . , .-"... , -AiPLAHTE

, ditteusly execut 
ed, on moderate 
terms, at the of- 
Bee of the Dels- 
•w.are Advertiser,

street, Wilming

'Wa* committed to the Public Jail of 8u*»« 
<2oantV. tn'w day; b> Lowder;: Layton Esq. one 
Of the Justice* pftbe f>«ace of s*iU eouiity, a ne 
gro DUn who c*IU himself WILLIAM THOMP 
SON, of a dark copper color, rather slender 
made, *bout<3 fett 7 or 8 inche* high, ami From 
appearance is (opposed to be *boat 21 or92yr*rs 
ofagei hia clothing consisting of a fur hat, drab 
colored.coat of fulled. cloth nearly new, striped 
3>oroe made waistcoat, fustian Browser* ofa light 
blue, with opars* monroe shoes, *w- ,'
-The said William say* hews* bound to a cer 

tain Isaao lisryxe), who lives between Dover and 
Muddy Branch in Kent county De). for the term 
offour-yenn and his time is up4 the owner, there 
fore is requested to come forw»rd, prove proper 
ty, pay charges, ttc. or h« will be released from 
bis imprisonment according to law.

PUHNAL JOHNSON. Sh'ff.

TheWea' Store»nd Dwelling No. 78 Market; 
Street,miw mineoc^ptncyof Cualkky Som 
enaiadrygoodf store.

Joseph Grubb.
1st.«. pin 1830. n 17—4t.__

Sfcnfilc method .of. destroying the Henlan
•.' t, fly* 

l A* the whaat crop this sexton h**, in
»om' place*, (offered .considerable damage 

ijronvthe dasMctive .effects of thh Insect 
'•We are happy to «*ienebl*<K by a v«luabl< 
%M| oblhjfci coCTta»e«d«it, to pubtUh the
fcBowto* dlrectfcftaifor destroying it 

'' TheHctaiaW *»»y deposits it* eggs on the 
'ea* before It ta reaped; the egg i* so 

v to be invisible to the naked eye 
fce.xery distinctly *een with a mi 

_«MC«a»e; sometime* one grain of wheat wil 
l Vobwrred toha»eae,wer»l of these egg* on 
.«Vtv>.Tfccy are. attached to the wheat by a
ttutioc** Wbstance, deposited around them

•fcv the parent fly by which they are held so 
firmly on the surface, at not to be ejiaily re 
moved by the motion of reaping, threshing, 
ftc. Shortly after the teed* begin to germi- 
nate In .the *oil,*he. genial heat of the sea 
son bring* the young By .from it« egR in the 
form ofa rery »ma)l maggot (*» I* the case 
With all insrcts:) these little maggots de- 
pu~i* themselves at.the root of the stulk to

"the seedofwhfcu tDe" eggs had been attach.
•d; between ttte..«tcQl and the lowest blade 

'•or leaf, Wbrre they trtiair' b» 'discovered du- 
• rinit the month ot May and beginning ot
•June quietly reposing: here they remain un- 
til the warmth ot the season bring!) there Id 
maturity,'whrn they commence citing the 
substance to -which they have been attached. 
ltj« not until this period that their destruc 
tive cffrcis are visible, by the wheat bccom.

Colored School.
The Subdcriber* take the liberty to apprize 

•he citizens of thjs borough, that a day-school is 
upened, for teaching colored children, in the 
school room formerly occupied by Mr. J.C Al 
ien, in Orange itreel, wlicre they intend to 2is 
seminate the 6rst rudiments of English Educa
lion.

Those citizens who m*y feel disposed to send 
their serv«nts or appren>>cea to this school, m»y 
rely that every attention will be paid in forward 
ing' them in the attainment of the following 
brancbesi viz. Orthography, Beading, Writing, 
Arithmetic and English Grammar. The commit 
tee consider it superfluous to offer any farther 
lemarksupon the usefulness of education, u It 
diatlnguiahe* civilized from savage life, it* culti 
vation in youth promotes virtue, by creating hab 
it* of mental discipline, and inculcating a sense 
of moral obligation. The Committee appointed 
to carry the design of the Institution into effect, 
have here respectively subscribed tbeir names.

ABB AHA MD SHADD.")
JACOB MORGAN,
TBOS. tlcPHERSON, >
DAVID LAREY,
HENRY TAYLOR- 

tC?. A Night school i* also taught at the same 
place. / 

Witminglon Dec. litb 1829.

Conunitttc.

14—if.

Mgitk,Co1 'Wvl'- 1

kin Cr*p«i

AT WILMINOTON, DEL.
co*nccrr*B

BISHOP
With the assistance of 'accomptislied female 
teMjh*t»- The cours* of inrtrucrlon pursued at

all the owful and most 
of tW ornamental brsncbesof a female educa tion, . '.,' "•"/•. ' ;''';. • .'J .

Term* of »o»rd,— Washing and tbition In any 
of the commonbrsncnesfcSO per quarter— paya 
ble in *d»»ncib. • - , • • .' -

Errai .CaTARocs— For music, inoludimf the 
n*e of tha Piano (13. For the Frrneh and

V*l<*»cia,
losklrv Woodstocki 
'olJan .OJoves, Cot- 

>Uea Ho*4|
-<W«> 

. and pfcn 
Black Nan- 

i Bomb*-

pMn and ' 
St. ; Blsnk-

«, Domestic Mus- 
itton, Needle* tec., 
went of n«w and

. . , ., -„ fcb »"• «>« •»'<' 
at the lowest Phtiadelp itaSvholetkle price*.

Country Mercliini* * ould do well to call soon, 
*nd also those'gen«(Si ly who want Fall and 

may not have another

8p*ni»h taught by an txperieneed French 
ter, 96. Drawlnf, WDtinf *nd Eflsbnridery, 
per quarter 16,; •.-,•• >, ;, , • / •;••...; .• . . 

; Parttcnlat attention H paid not only to the 
manner* of the young ladie*, but to their moral 
and religious Instruction. Th«f» i* one court* 
of Lessonk in Psalmody given in a year- by a per. 
son highly competent i and a Valuable Library 
for the use of the Toting Ladies. To thow who 
remairf in tbe Seminary a year of more, there wifi 
be no eitr* charges for books, •tationary, Or 
psalmody. Vacatum during, the month of Au ' '• ' ' '" '

Muslins. Blsck.r 
Xlredborderedi Flag silk 
eta: Flannels, Tickings, Stry 
lins( Patent threap Bering c 
together wUhairenersl, **•« 
plsjn pattern Celebes—*l

also those-geJMJ 
Winter Goods,
opportunity).' •.' • ft—- A AifyT
the Dry Hoods Busih 
opportunity, a* the " 
the dwelling hmise

wishing to commence 
}iave now an excellent 
j,(which together with 

" to it it for rent) is
considered one nf the lisi iJsomest in the Uorongh 
wild every conveniertce possible, and one of the 
best stand* for business, ^'. .^ , "

As .the assortment of Goods i* one of the best, 
atitl laid in on purpose to suit the season, It would 
be deslreable tp sell the wbole ltdck to any per 
son who might wish to enter the. business. . To 
any une who may so pilrcaae, a liberal discount 
will be made. ' ''

November 26,

In order to make fUlly known in wh*t estima 
tion Swaim'a Panacea is held by the medical 
profcuion. the proprietor subjoins certificates 
from gentlemen who, in their private. ** well as 
public characters, are deservedly ranked among 
the most scientific of oar country. The public, 
as well as the proprietor of the Panacea, owe 
much gratitude to the gentlemen who have thus 
testified iq its favor— their recommendations have 
occasioned its use in various cases of inveterate 
corruption of the blood, dttccnding to the second 
generation, which otherwise would have destroy- 
ed valuable lives. Their humanity and disinle 
restednessin promoting the currency ofa medi 
cine, found to be of such great benefit to the 
human race, without regard to its origin or own 
ership, claims the grateful admiration ofa bene 
ficent public.

This Medicine has the singular fortune, a just 
tribute to its great merit, of being recommended 
by the most celebrated. Practitioners of Medicine 
in thi; United 6l*tes and elsewhere) whereas not 
one of 'the spurious mixtures, made in imitation 
of it, has the least support from the Medical 
Faculty. ThtsfacVoftfeft sn argument ro plsm 
and conclusive, that it^eed* onlyto l»en)enlion- ' """• ' '-'•''•'

(teferenee*.—In Pbilidelphity Her. Charles 
Hoovef, Rev. Jam**' Patterson, Dr. Thomas 
Pitch, Cashier of tbe M*cT)an!o's Bank. In 
Wilmington, Rev. Robert Adair, Bar. E. W. 
Gilbert! Her Isua. P*n)ee, Rev. J. H. Coit, 
Eev. J. P. Peckwortb, Hon. Willvrd Hal), Dr. 
J. F. VaugbatV.^;"^ i .;//.•},; •'.• ^'';*W -\ - -

Sept 17. :;-.-- .c iff T»«i8^ W

Note
Thursday f P«o.l.

N. Y. City bank* par 
i. Barker^* noule 
Albany bank* l 
Troy bank , J 
Mh*wk bank, Sche.

nectudy la9 
Lenswgburg bank' do 
Newbttgbarik do" 
N«wb.br.atMh»ea do 
Oringecounjybank do

State bank at Cam- den "'• •',: ,'-H-; .p*r 
at EfisaVethtcJwn I 
atN.Brunawick \ 
UMorrbtown 1 
»t ««*«*«. •- 1

Philede). bank* 
Baton 
GernaMown 
Muillgvittery eo. 
Chestercounty, W.

iaf>lJd_A^.' _ . •• '1

ptr
9*
par

John, P. & Charles Wetherill

'Ch'e*ter ' par. 
Delaware eo, Cbes- '•

Lancaster bank J 
Farmer* bk Lancas 

ter • par 
Harrisbnrg' par 
Notthainpion -par 
Columbia ' par 
Farmer*' bk.htrok*-•.-«

AT -rasi oX»;trrl«p»"

from the Corner of Arch, Street^** 
East *ide,—Pbil«delphi«« -,. ;: . / 

7'.'' ? MANUEACTO «R8' OT• l •"' ^ -f* 
White tesd,> 
Red Le«il, 
Llthrage, 
Orange Mineral, 
Chromic Yellow, 
Chromic Green, 
Chromic Red, 
PattiftYellow, 
8ug*rLe*d, 
Copperas, 
tlpts: Ammonia, 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Oil Vitriol, 
Aquafortis, 
Muriatic Acid, 
Rp«ora Salts, 
Sal Roohelle,

fork bank

lank of Del. 
WHoungton k Bran-' 

dywine

White "do. 
WhiUV riol, ' ' "" 
Wetherir • Kit. Cbinoo: 
Kerme'* Mineral, 
Sulphate of Quinine, 
Tartar Emetic, !./. • • i

Baltimore bank*,
do- city bank 

innapolis
)r. of do. at Eaiton 

, Do. »t Frederick.

Tart arib-Acid, 
Bup; Oarfc.-Soda, 
Corros: Sublimate, 

Window and Picture

do. Nitric, ' 
do. Acetic,

De Narcotized Opium*
Lunar Caustic,
Soluble Tartar,
Vitriolated do.
Lac: Sulphur, 
Acetate Morphisj 
Sulp: Morphut, 
Narcotine,

GENERAL HEGISTEft, ;
o which Subscribers' occupations kc. are inaet 

ed witbvutch*rs/e. •••'•> ••-«•,,

Glass from 6-8 to 24-30.
Refiners of Camphor, Salt Petre, Brimstone, Bo 
rax, &c., offer for sale tbe above mentioned ar. 
tide*, tpgether with a genaral assortment of
Paints, Drugs, and Dye Stuffs,
AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE

Chemical and Medicinal Line.
Being Manufacturers of all the articles enu 

merated under that head, they pledge there- 
selves to supply their friends and the public 
on the most favorablo terms.

Phiuwla. May llth 1829, 38—ly

z*on xtsfffT.
,1. THE TAVERN MOOSE now occupied 

by William P. Veach, in : New Caitte Hundred, 
formerly known u the Star ftnxm. This situ*. 
tion having been lately much Improved, wlllren. 
der it an object of importance to an active and 
competent person.

2. A Urge Two Story Bride Dualling Haute, 
in Christiana Bridge, now in the tenure of Doct. 
R. L. Smith. .

3. A FARM containing 220 Acres; one mile --»-•-!-•—•*-•»—.-
pike road leading to Elkton.

Possession will be given on the 25th of March 
next. JAMF.H COUPER.

New Castle, De). Dec. 15. 1829. 14— 4t.

hie withered, and blighted. This account* from Chri»ti»n» Bridge, and adjoining the Turn 
for the iact tb«v'.wh«»t, which i* attacked - L J '—"- " 
by thi» dratfBCttxeinMCt^ presents a healthy 
appearance rSJib»ta»6oib tjUnw, the period
•i whkcKibeeinbryo-flybegin* to u«e food.

Now*ai efldeiit that if the egg* of this
'lyCJMbcdwtcoyed «n the seed wheat, by

MM proeeta'Aat will not also destroy the
vegetable Quality of the (rain, the ruinous
•JeouvooM be »»oJded^-Thi* can be done 
by the following rery.atmple proceu—"Soak 
tbe teed wheat to water fur twelve hours;
•preaditovrt oothe baro floor, to a* to al 
low the iiiptrabundant water tb escape: 
then take fresh slacked lime and mix It a- 
.Cong the wheat In quantity sufficient to 
>ave every grain covered with tbe lime, ta 
king care to stir the wheat well with a sho 
ve), »o that no particle may escape coming 
in tall contact with the lime, which when

f^ I

thus applied, will In * short time destroy 
the *Rir« and consequently preserve the
•train from destruction."

Our correspondent assure* u* that the 
egg, which before the application ot the 
lime appears clear and transparent, after 
wards becomes opaque, and puts on the ap 
pearance of an addled egg.—The efficacy of 
the above remedy ha* been established by 
aeverul experiments, one of which we will 
berr relate. Wheat supposed to be infest 
ed by the Hessian fly, waa taken, one half 
tbe quantity treated with lime, and the oth 
er half wun sown in the same soil with the 
prepared, lo alternate drills; tbe result was 
that every stalk, from the prepared seed 
came to maturity uod was productive, whIU 
the alternate drill* which had been sown 
with unprepared aeed, we.re almost totally

._?|?yny£!lfc*» icincuy rorsowrioos anpvi
•C»nnot be too wisely circulated—we wouli 
recoinineud Its translation into the vFrt-m I 
pupfT*, <nd we think thr Curt* ot the coui 
try iMrfihr* would confer a benefit on tin 
purist inner*, by having it made known 
their rfwctitrt church door* after diviiu 
oervic*1 .—Canadian Cauront.

From tbe Kiobsjiood Enquirer. 
Cuttle rurroV^OBc ot my oxen was Uk

To Parents.
JOSEPH NORMAN, respectftlly informs the 

.adics of Wilmington, that he still continues to 
manufacture
LndiesvMisse8, and Children's 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
)f the Utelt patterns,, tuidvr ltt» own »mtn*dUte' 
napection, *o that all hia talent* shall be em- 
iloyed to render to his customers satisfaction, 
loth in article and price.

His eatabliihracnt U at the South East corner 
of Frehcb-.and Third street*. 
WilminKtoi) Oct. 15. 5—tf.

FttOH
Prvfettnroflhe Initiluitl and Proctittof Phytic

and Clinical Practice In the Urfitertity nfPenn-
tylcanm, fraident ufi^Jettdtmtof Medicini
of Philadelphia, Us. -
1 have williin the U«t two years haJsn oppor 

tunity of seeing several cases of very . inveterate 
ulcer*, which,', hsvirijf resisted previously 'the 
regular modes of treatnjent, were healed by the 
UK of Mt. Swaim's Pimncea; and I do believe, 
rom what I have seen, that it will prove an im 

portant remedy in scrofulous, venereal, and .mer 
curial diseases. N. CnirUA*. U. D.

FROM" DOCTOR W. GI11BON. 
Pnjtnor ofStirgtry in fhe Umvtrrity of Penn-

lylvania. Surgeon ar«f Clinical Lecturer to the
J mt Haute, Infirmary, We. He.
(have employed the. panacea of Mt. fiwaiih 

in numerous Instances within the last three ye*r* 
•nd have alwaya'found it extremely efficacious, 
especially in secondary syphilis and in mercurial 
disease. 1 have ho hesitation in pronouncing it 
a medicine of inestimable value.

)V.Gi»soN, M.D. ' 
DOCTOR VALENTINE MOTT,

FOR SAUEL
The FEMVLK HARMONY 30C1ETT offer 

for sale their School room, in Queen street, be 
tween Walnut and French) adjoining the church 
of the Rev. Mr. Adair. 

For particulars inquire of
A. M.JONES, Pret't,

or M.A. BOYD, Set'ry.
Wilmington, Der. 24. 1829. 15—4t.

Dry Goods Merchants. . ?
'ohn R. Bowers, flf Co. No. 67 market-akl 
flick* & Bl«ntly v l01, market street. . ,,.• 
>. Buzby, 63, market st. ,. ;4 ,'.., .^ ,.r< ; 

John Pattersop, 30 market Streets. ;, ,Jrt 
HlMain M'Ganlley, Brandy wibe.hortb >Ut 
of the Bridge.

Allan Thomson, 43 market st. r •'- i 
William Bawett, 82 Market irtree*. * ~« 
Jame* A: Sparks, 103 Mark«t-st »' '-,• 
:halkley 8oq>eti, 78 marltgt if' ''" -: ^'

Grocery {Stores.
'oseph KfenOenhaJl & Co oorncr of Kiftg

and Second street*.. : . . ( ' -{'.,. 
'oseph C.Gilpin,46,ffliH*et rt.,,i r ^' ' 
lames & Samuel Brown,,8 High st. • .' 
iohn Rice, Brandy wine, south of b^dge;',

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer!."
FamrsL: Devon No. — market *tre<tV' •' 
Theophilus Jones, 27 market at. -•'-'.'>•' - '"tf 

Val. M'Neat & sori. 98 and 100 market it*, 
WilliamM'Neal, 170king st: '>'••(<••>»>

TAILORING
BERNARD FISIILER k WILLIAM O'DAN- 

IEL, having commenced tbe Tailoring business at ' ' •
No. I, Wat High, corner ofJfartet street, 

Solicit the pstronage of tbeir friends, and the 
public generally, hoping by strict attention to
business to give general i lisfaction. 

Wilmington, Dec. 1, 1029. 13—it.

Drugs and Medicines.
OHM ARADIC, very superior

BOOTS, SHO$S tf TRUNKS.
. yj^jarjJH • ^ff^MSAJj ^ 

Grateful for past favor*, informs his friends and 
the public generally, that he has on hand a 

Urge and complete assortment of
Ladies' fc? Gentlemen's Boots and 

Shoes.
ALSO—MISSIS, »OTS St oBiinmm's Do. 

Of all kinds of Leather, Morocco, Lasting, 8uu 
Whith will be *o» at the following prices fur

Men's fine cordevan Uoots from, j
.Do. do. calf skin do.
Do. do. Monro,cordevan . -
Do. do. do. calf akin,
Do, do. Shoe* & n'ps, cordevaa,
Do. do. do. do. cttlfskln,

3 50 to 
1 JO to

toJSOO

25 to

550 
175 

'800 
150 
200

1 12 
100 
JI2 
112 

50

mrd, «nd oi the latest fashion. .• t 00 to 
Do. Vulenoia k Deum'k satinMo!' V5 to 
Ho, I.e*iher, . . do. TS to 
Do. Morocco, . . do. 50 to

Children's do. • - do. 35 to
AZSO

A large aB«onment(»f Hair and LeatherTrunks, 
Hortmaitteaus, &C.&G

N H. Liberal deiluction* and terms easy, 
to country merchanm and wholrsale dealpm. 

Wilmington, August 13,1829., 48—tf

Profutor af Surgery in Ike University of New 
York, Surgeon oflht New York Hotfniol, Ue. 
I have repeatedly used $w*im's panacea, both 

in the Hospital and in private practice, and have 
found it to be a valuable medicine in chronic, 
syphilitic and scrofulous complaints, and in ob 
stinate cutaneous afleclion*. -

V*.»BTlki MUTT, M. D..
FROM DOCTOR WILMAM P. DKWEE9, ] 

Mft Prufetaorof Midwifery in thf Univerttfy of
Pcnntybania. Ue. tit,

I have much pleasure in sayhw'l have witness- 
the most decided and happy .effects in several 
instances of inveterate disease from Mr. Swaim'f 
panacea, where other remedies tad failed,

WJLUVW P- D£«KKIU M. D,

C? SWAIM'8 PANACEA may be haJat M. 
Johnson's, No 90 Market street, Wilmington, 
(sole Agent,) by the dozen or single bottle;also, 
8w*lm'« vermitsgt, a - valuable medicine for 
worms, bilious cholic, 8tc. .Wittar's cangli lozcn- 
akt. Jujube pule and gum pectoral for coughs 
tin* colds, Wlrlle'a v«^etsble tooth ache drops. 
Dr. Metd's anti dyitpeplic pill«v Lee's genuine 
bilious pills, fce/ttft with a general awortmtnt. 
of Drugs and Heoicines of u superior quality.

Wilonington, Deo. 34. 1829. . 15—om.

Sulph. Quinine and Pip. 
erine "with all their compounds. 
Sulphate and Acetate of Morphi- 
um, Black Drops.—-Densrcotji- 
ed Opium and Laudanum) OilCro- 
ton, &c. .

Panacea, ,
Alterative Syrup, for the cure of Ulcer*, Scro 

fula, Ice. La Mott's Cough Urnpi—Cough 8y>up 
White's Vegetable Tooth Ache Drops—a certain 
cure- and a restorer of decayed teeth—by the 
doien or single bottle. Patent London and 
American Court Plaister. Adhesive plaister 
spread 'on- fine muslin.'

White Mustard Seedt Seidlita ind Sod* Paw. 
derst Hull's and Stratlon's patent and common 
Trusses. . .

J. B. has' prepared Tincture and Wine of Col- 
chicum, from the fresh root) Balsam Copaiva 
Resin and Solidified i fresh extract of Cicuta 
Chloride of Umei Chloride of Sodat Solutior 
of Chlorine, for preserving dead bodies anc 
<leans|ng ulcers, ;

All other Ohenital or JfeJiotl articles can be 
furnished Wholesale, or Retail at"

JOSEPH BRINGHURST'S, 
No. 87. Market street, Wilmington.

9th 109. 3d, 1829. 51-3m.

A FARMER,
Ayouns/nwn with,* family, who I* well ao- 

qusinted with farming, (luving been brought up 
in this pursuit) wishes to engage * farm ready 
stocked, Upon the share*. •

Bn^ulre at Office of tbe DeUware Adv»rti»er.
Dec. WtU 1829. U_tf.

W 
GC

Urge 
WIN

JOHX
tip- 30, iftarka Strut, 

H AS received *n addition to his 
neral assftrtmcnt of FALL" anij WINTER 

OOU9, which he will voll at very rtducci 
prices for CASH, >VUo|cJ#lc and Retail, among 
which are

Blue, Black, Olive and mixed Cloths.
Assorted — Cassimerea ind Suttiieta.
Habit, Palisse and Merino Cloths.
Bilk, Tuilincl and Swansdown Vesting*.
Levintines, Sallin, Florences anu Lute 

strings) '
Graade India and Grosde Naples,. assorted
Merino, and Cashmere, long ami square 

sjuwls. ' •
Silk and Tubbey Velvets, Baiigup Cord*.
Glcnville, Qenoa and fancy do.
Bumbuine, B»mbazclle and 'Haltinets.
Blunkcls, Flannells, Ilnue* »i|d Serve*.
hoskin. Kid, Ueaver and Black Gloves.
Fur Collars, Men's and Ladies' Cloaks, •'
Ladles' Towelling Uatkots,. ajid,. Turtle 

8b,qH Combs, , .
Kidminster, Venetian ana Lundo'n fcarftetini 

' An elVgant a**6ftment of Paper Hanging, *i 
Bonlcrinii of" tbfen«w«M patterns, wiili acre* 
vsriety of other, shop goods. .

1*. V. tlS«e-£2ts on Second .* 
theTour 8(bry House, Ibr 3a.te or l>*tir. ALSO.

fiot* in Hollan'* Creek MunJ^ncar 
the BrKIre, ftr Sale. • • . J. l>, 

Dec. IT. li-tf.

par
P*r

Ontiriov
CaUkillbank , 
Middle JMattiotbk.0 
Auburn basil 
Oanevafaank ,

dc»
C»

a •«•«(.,-

Wauburg bank . 
BankoTlfontreal

• 1
r- • -I

Bank of Hew Braa*?.- •^i.a...-..' . •' /TF>
Trenton In*. Co. p
VaHuetv' bk> Mount i-••oily . ..-'{i 
Cumberland bank's-- 
PiswWmbank a

. . Mtrcr'i
mis

Chambetsburg - -|\ J 
Far*, bki Beading p«* 
Gettysburg 1 
Carlisle bank : f 
Swatarabk. no safe 
Ptttsburg ..• I 
Silver t*k«- n«*alev 
Notthumber. Union, '.'

kColum.bkMU.!
ton no site 

Greensburg . '&" 
flrownsville -5' 
Other P«nnsylv»nuV, 
'note. ' ao «a1e

Smyrat •*. 
Laurel bank no sale
Hagerstown binitv"' 
Conococheaguebk..

»t WUfimwpon ^1 
Bank of Westminster" t 
Havre de Grace '''-t-t

tWC

. .,, .
?ord «e Conaway. Corner ol King and Third
Isaac Spear, No 73, Market-st ,, ,„. ,. 
lames Simpson. No. 106 nmrket:jt.,,, '

Millinery and Fancy!
L. & It Stidham, No. 1, East Klng-*t. «ppa>-

cite John M. Smith'* Hotel. ' ., \ .;> 
Mary & Eliiabcth White, No, 13, N.aide of

the lower market.-••• ,•--.•' , .-,..•,,, 
8.ac^rcisrk,,86. \farketrtroet. ••' •••

Hotels aiMfTaverng,., ';..-;';
Joshua Mutton, corner ol High and

Soap & Candle Mahufactutetg.
Bainton «t Bancroft, corner of third and

orange-«t*. .•••';'•' ..,,....,.,: •< ..•.:,•.., 
Enoch Robert*, corner if Orange and Tat-nail streets, '•••' '•.'.'•• • -••'.«n?.v>

Joseph Scedif.' Broad; above Ormnge-rt .
Watch Makers.
, 89 markttrt;

' 't
..': -.-I', 

•>>.. •*'.*'Charles-Canby1,83
George Jones; 2J m>rket"*ti:

Silver Smiths ami Jewellers*
Joseph Draper. N,o. 7r, marsTrt^t: '•"•'«

Curriers.
James Webb, High, between Ordnn an«t Bhipley^sts. ' ••"- 1~^"iT

————— " " • ' .: ••' ,.-•••, M -ill: ..t"..,,. • . •

Cabinet
JohnFerria, Jr. shipley, between Sd'and 34 
Willum Jones, corner of front and ibipley

•trerM,.,,,.!,. „ , - - V ...,.,,,,_ .'

,
MACUINK CARDS.— William Marshall Ma^ 

ker. at the old and long established stand, 
• No '40, West High's", • .1 .. ; . : 
ft/iecttori(?hting and Plovgh m«*(nt;.—An 
thony M'Keynolds, In French above Broad 

"slrVett. ' ,' " -r-'-'i^v-.v 
flafer^-MUler Dunott, iW^Vlpley'**', ' 
Surveyor of Land, and Co«vry«inc.fr-rl.e%

Pusey, No. 123, Market-»lre«l. ,, „ , 
Plougk Making anrf

Ab^ham Alderdice.corncrof Mutltet and
Water-st. ' • • • : . . 

Irqn and Cotl Merchant— Thomas Garett
Jr,39, Shi ly-»t. . ' , 

Thoinas C.Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
an* Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner ot
market and second streets.'' * • ' ' ' 

JacolS Alrlchs, Machine Maker, corner of
thipley and broad street*. • 

Iron ,FQun,Ury— Mulilon Bett», corner ot
Qra/ige and Kent-Ms, " - ' • ' ' ' 

Ponveyancer^-Bcnjamin FerrSs. at the cor
ner of Wesj ̂ und Third strticffc ' ' ~ 

Patently an4 Grain Raket. andflateot
Ontn. Crodte*.— J^oshun Johnson. 8c Sou,
makers, Pike-Creik Mills. ^ ' 

Lfrery 5tco/e— Kept by Uuson Swop, in 
. ohiploy st. ubovc Queen. - 
China, o/am aurf Qufcumart »for».t-I)a 
D*vidSm) th, 68 mnrkct st. „

.— fo*,eph BrhiBhttMt
, ...... ™, ,.,-•
Alrleha. 31. mark ••»•..»*.

Job


